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A real n,:\,j\,al from God is in our midst, and, 
strange to say, many folks are blind to the fact. 
The rC"ivai has 110t come just as people expect
ed. It is cutting new channels. Folks have been 
earnestly praying fo, the same, but have been 
looking out from the front porch of preconceived 
notions , and God has sent it around by the back 
way, a~ it were. God always sends llis refresh
ings to us in a way that plea seth Himself. Never 
have they come as man has planned. They al
ways center around some neglected portion of 
Scripture that is written plainly in the written 
Word. The Pentecostal revival is a reviva l from 
God. 1t s tands for a Full Gospel and emphasizes 
the great themes of the Bible. But there is a 
fight on over the doctrine of healing and t he 
Bapt ism of the H oly Ghost, according to Ac t s 
2:4; Acts 10 :44-46; and Acts 19 :6. Of course, 
the fight is on the entire \Vord of God and the 
time of God for this dispensation, but divine 
healing and the Baptism of the Holy Ghost ap
parently incur the greatest enm ity of the devil's 
forces. 

Thc Pc ntecostal rev i"al had a very small and 
a very insignificant beginning in the eyes of men. 
Tt has always been thus. A revival with God 
back of it will grow no matter how small it is 
in the beginning, provided it is bu ilt on Jesus 
Christ and the \Vord of God. The Pentecostal 
revival with its humble beginning is not in ill 
accord with the scriptural program, and has a 
beginning Illuch as others. The mighty revival 
in the time of Moses began in a bush in the des
ert. It was country-born and not a city-bred 
affair. It was wonderfully saturated with God 
before it got into town. \Vhen it got out of the 
bush, it finally lodged in the heart of Moses. 
Moses at this time was an abject failure. Ap
p,uentl), he had accumulated nothing but a wife. 
t\\'o sons, Ol.nd a poor job. He had been a failure 

ior forty years. \Vhen the rcvival began burn
mg in the heart of Moses, he went to see his 
father~in-Iaw, and the revival was s till so small 
that }Oloses had to ask Jethro about it beforc 
going on with God. 

Picturc Moscs, if you will, trying to obey God. 
Think of him with his hcathen wife and ch ildren 
going through the desert. It would appear that 
:\Ioses was a bit hen-pecked, for his wife is only 
mentioned as a disgruntled compla iner that was 
highly displeased with her husband, as he 
trudged by her side toward Egypt. 1 t is quite 
likely that her tongue went a plenty and that 
Holy \Vrit is not encumbered with all she said. 
Suffice it to say, we ha ve scr iptural c\·idence that 
~hc was 110 encouragelJ1ent to Moses, as he at
temptcd to obey God. TI1(' reyi\'al of God and 
Moses got to Egypt, but I scarcely think his 
wife followed all the way. It was not a very 
papillar thing to be connccted with such a small 
reyival a~ that one. She evidently turned back, 
for we later hear of Jethro bringing the wife of 
Moses and his children to him later, when God 
had made the revival a tremendous success. 
~1any folks are willing to line up when things 
are going over big (Exodus 18 :5). 

Pharaoh and his crowd did not take this re
,·ival very ser iously, for he cried out, " \Vho is 
the Lord that I should obey lIis voice?" God 
was small in the eyes of Pharaoh, and God means 
,"cry lit tie to great numbers today. It is only 
because of the long-suffering pat ience of our Fa
ther in heaven that judgment rl oes 1I0t fall in 
a fearful wayan the godless generation of our 
times. God did not hurrv w ith His answer to 
Pharaoh when the Egyptian monarch cried out, 
"\'Vho is God?" Howel"er, the Lord's answer 
was emphatic when it camc. His answer was 
the plagues that devastated Egypt and the float-

(Continued on Page Five) 
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-:- -:- POWER WITH GOD -:- .. :-
Eno".t Hooper, s..nonl, Tr.n.v~, South Afd.:. 

"And lIt.' 3aid, Thy namc shall no more be called 
Jacob, but I s rael ; for as a prince hast thou power 
with God and with men, and hast prevailcd" (Gen, 
.12 :28). 

What a simple but striking- IIlcident thi3 is in the 
life of Jacob. yet fraught with con~eqt1ences beyond 
t<:lIing. Thousands have heen blessed by reading it 
aull undl}uhll'(lIy yotl have been blessed by reading 
this \'crse of scripture over and over again. 

The themc is not "The Power of God," not "Power 
for God," but "Power w it h God." 

\Vhcn \\ e look around on the great world that 
"Iicth in the wicked one," with its darkness and its 
sin, its suffering, sickness, sorrow and s trife, and whcn 
we consider J lis Illany servants who are busy night 
and day secking the lost, feeding the hungry and 
dothing the naked, the evangelists, pastors and mis
.,ionarics, the llIultitude of Christian workers who are 
faithfully lifting up the BantleI' of the Cross, surely 
we rc('ngni/(' the need, the trclllendolls need, of hav
ITlg "Powel' \\-ith God" on their behalf. 

You ha\·c often heard the expression, "If you wallt 
to get that maller through, just go and see So-and-So; 
he has power at headquarters." The idea is that he pos
.,c!j~cs inAuence that will enahle him to obtain easily 
what others could not. He has but to mention the 
matter and the need will be met. Even so spiritually. 
It i. possible for us to have 5uch influencc with God, 
~ unicicnt to obtain from Him that which others do 
not. Influence to call forth thc manifcstation of God's 
power to meet the entire need. 

Let 1\S for a while considcr a few of the many char
acters whol11 the Spirit of God has se t before us to 
encourage us to believe for and rcceiyc "Power with 
God." There is Abraham, who was caIled lithe friend 
of God." When the Lord would put forth His hand 
in judgment llll the wicked cit ics of Sodom and 
GOlllorra h. JIe is seen counselling with this man. 
\\-'hen He has made known to him His plans, this man 
of God steps in and pleads with such concern and holy 
l'lHlfidence for mercy to be shown that you and I are 
amazed at his faith and importunity. Later we read 
t hat when God 0\ erthrew the citie~ of the Plain, 
He "relllembcred Abraham." This is "Power with 
God." 

Think of ~roses, "the ~Iatl of God" at Mount Sinai. 
Israel had gric\ oll sly sinned in worshiping the golden 
('aH, and God \\as angry with them. lIe talks with 
Moses and says, "I ha \'c see n this pcople, and, behold. 
it is a stitT-necked people; now therefore let Me alone 
that My wrath may wax hot against them, and that 
I may consumc them; and I will make of thee a great 
nation." Immcdiately l\loses pleads for mercy and hc 
pleads with importunity. His cry is for the fulfilment 
of His promise, the cont inuance of His presence, and 
the manifestation of His power, and his prayer wins 
with the God of Heaven, so that "the Lord repented 
of the evil which He thought to do unto His people." 
This is "Power with God." 

There is Joshua in the midst oi the conflict and in 
the sight of all Israel, crying, "Sun, stand thou still 
on Gibeon: and thou mOOIl, in the Valley Ajalon." 
"So the sun stood still ill thc midst of heaven, and 
hasted not to go down a whole day." Thi. is "Power 

with God." Remember Elijah on Carmel, in the pres 
ellee of thc prophets of Baal and apostate fsrac l, put 
ting them to the test with the challenge, "The God 
that answcreth by fire, let him be God." After all 
the cries and efforts of the false prophets had failed. 
this man rears his altar and puts the offering thereo ... 
pours barrels of water upon it and round aoout the 
altar, lifts his yo ice praying, "Ilear me, oh Lord, hea l 
me; that this people Illay know that thou art the Lord 
God," "Then the fire of the Lord fell and consumed 
the burnt sacrifice, and the wood, and the stones, and 
the dust. and licked up the water that \Vati in the 
trench." Following that, Elijah goes to the top of 
the Mount and again pleads; this time for rain. Per 
sistently and expectantly he calls on the God of 
I1ca\'cn, "and it came to pass that the heavens wert> 
hlack with wind, and there was a great rai n." nu. 
i~ "Powe r with God." 

\Vhat of ).fartin Luther who shook the whole of 
Europe with his preaching and his prayers? What 
of John Knox who besought God to give him Seo& 
land. or he would die, and \vhile he prayed Quee. 
Mary trembl ed, say ing she would rather face all tht' 
armies of Europe than hear tbat man pray, Then: 
are Brainard and Finney and a multitude of othen 
who pressed past the powers of the evil one. who 
dared to walk into the presence of God to receiv(. 
I Tis anointing and then go forth to bring dO\vn the 
strongholds of Satan in the salvation of hundreds &.nd 
thousands. These men had "}lov,,'cr with God." 

All these are an encouragement to us. They wer(" 
men of like passions as we are but they met the di 
vine conditions. They walked in the light of His prcs
ence longing only that His great name be ~ior ificd. 

Power with God! Beloved, we can have it. Hr 
longs that we shall have it, and I believe that the wa., 
has been clearly marked out for us ill the bles~ed 
\Vord of the Li\·ing God. Jacob \\'on as he wrestled 
in pra ye r . \Ve see the strong man weeping a nd alol1( 
making supplication to the Lord. The man tlf ~n:;H 
natural strength and power, of scheming and .l.rrang
ing things according to his own ideas is broken (:ow. 
and conquered as he wrestles with the Living God 

"The cffectual, fervent prayer of a righteous 
man a\·aileth much." \Yhat we are gi\"c~ weight to 
what wc ask, An upright walk is the only walk "TeU 
pleasing to God. "\"'ho shall ascend into the hill of 
the Lord? or \\"ho shall stand in His holy place?' 
"lIe that hath clean hands and a pure heart; who hat" 
not lifted up his soul unto vanity nor sworn decei t
fully. lIe shall recei\'e the blessing from the Lord." 
Or there is this other word to our hearts. "The Lord 
God is a sun and shield: the Lord will give grace and 
glory; no good th ing will He withhold from them thM 
walk uprightly." This is having "Power with Goo." 

The way of God's people is the way o[ faith. It i~ 
fully set forth in the c!cyenth chapter of Hebrews. If 
you and T arc to ha \'e power with God, we must ptrt 
our feet upon the Living \Vord, for He is a rewardet· 
of them that diligently seck Him in faith; but "He 
that wavereth is like a wave of the sea. driven wi ll, 
the w ind and tossed. For let not that man th ink that 
he shall receiYe anything of t he Lord," 
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Beloved, ::.hall we not humble our ~elvc::; before His 
vresence? Shall we not get a way alone with God 
in deep hu miliation -: Shall we not plead the prom
ises of !lis \Von! and call upon lJim until Hc 
has conquered and then blessed, so that wc too may 
go forth ha\' ing "Power with God"? Let us PRAY 
.11lel so W ALK BY FAITH in His presence that we 
too, for the eternal praise of His name, may win with 
Ucavcn and day by day li\'c haying PO\VER 'WITH 
<;OD. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT IS THE SAME NOW AS AT 
PENTECOST 

"A nd when the day of Pen tecost was fully come, 
they were al! with Olle accord in one place. A nd 
suddcnly there camc a sound from hea\'cn as of a 
rushing mighty wind, a nd it filled all the house where 
t hcy were sitt ing. J\nd there appeared unto thcm 
dovell tongues li k e as of fire, and it sat upon each 
of them. And t hey were all filled w ith the lIoly 
Ghost , and began to speak with other tongues, as thc 
Spirit ga\'t' them utterance" (Ac ts 2:1-4), 

.It is sa id of J csus that He i:; the same yesterda y, 
and t oday, and forc\'cr-no change in His character 
Qr di sposit ion. He was born a babe, matured, and 
passed for the carpenter 's 50]1. His lifeless body had 
lO be carri ed down fr om the cross. lIe was carr ied 
to the manger and carried from t he cross, He was 
put in the manger and put in the grave. But God 
took Him ou t of t he grave, in spite of man's seal and 
watch, 

In an equally true sense it can be sa id of the Third 
l"erson of the Trinity, the Holy Spi rit, "lIe is the same 
yesterday, and today, and fore\'e i· ... His presence was 
in the tabernacle at the mercy scat. His presence 
\Vas in the holy of holies in the temple. And then in 
a specia l way TIc tabernacled with the one hundred 
and twenty. 

The Holy Spirit knows no decay, no change. And 
....Jllce the glorification of Jesus Chris t He has been 
manifested as the Comforter, as the Energizer, as 
I he Power from on High. He was manifested as vis
ible fir e on the heads of the one hundred and twenty, 
even controlling their vocal organs, Uow submiss ive, 
how yielded were they. The silencc of man was a 
prelude to the \'oice of God, "'\fan ceased and the 
Holy Ghost commcnced, 

The same took place i r cquclItly afterwards. T hose 
at Samaria rece ived the word (Acts 8 :44), If they 
received the word they would receive all the \"ord, 
.\nd they al so recei\'e~1 the lToly Ghost, You say, 
"There is no record that the H oly Ghost spoke," The 
IToly Ghos t had not changed in His operations in the 
short interval between the upper room and Samaria, 
If a new oreier. a new pattern, had been established. 
Irust Peter to draw attention t o it. Peter wOllld not 
have been sat isfied with the COl1\'crts hav ing any less 
ex perience than himself and the one hundred and 
t "enty . 

The salll e with Cornelius' house (Acts 10), Peter 
wa s not surprised that the Holy Ghost spoke through 
IUl man beings, The surpri se was that lIe spok e 
throng. Gentiles. So Jewish fle sh and Gentile 
fle sh, when filled with the Spirit, is operated on pre
cise ly in the same way. As they a fC filled with the 
gpirit, the fill ing is heard by the on~rflo\\'. 

Have you c\"Cr knowll a silent watcrfall? "Oh yc~. 
I have!" '·Yes. when it was frozen," But the H oly 
C110St is fire, and if there is tire you , ... ·ill havc no 
f I"Ozen waterfall. 

.\nd the Ephesian Gentile~ not unl y spoke U1 

tongues but prophes ied (Acts 19:6). If Peter was 
surprised when hearing one operation of t hc Spirit, he 
would have been doubly surprised 1y hearing t\yo. 

I n the intervening ccnt uries, the Holy Ghost has 
lIot changed onc iota, \Vhere He has had opportunity 
of manifesting Himself fully, freely and unrestrain
edly, He must and will invariably do what He did 011 

the Day of Pentecost, "We do hear thcm speak in 
, tongues the wonderful works of God" (Acts 

2 ;ll). 
T he lIoly Ghost magnifies the Father, hono15 re 

demption and glo ri fies the SOH, People today ~' ho 
are criticiz ing the administration, t he ministration and 
thc working of the Holy Spirit, do 50 eithe r from 
fool ishness, ignorance or prej udicc. Eyery honest 
soul w ho knows God as hi s Father, alld Jc su~ Christ 
as his Saviour, if he will come before God in honesty 
and s implicity, open to the Spiri t, willing to be taugh t 
by the Spirit, a nd y ield to the Spir it. \"ill know sah a 
tion in all it s fuln ess a s administertd, revealed and 
brought nigh by the Th ird Person of t he Trinity, Tht· 
Trinity brings a bollt redemption; the n oly Spiri t r(' 

veals the completeness of that redemption, 
Time does not change, inflllence or work upon th l" 

lIoly Spirit as the Third P e r son of the Trinity. Al l 
we do know is that onc manifestation of the Spiri t 
is called the former rain and the other the la tter rain . 
Both ra in-ju st the difference in dispensation . Eve ll 
irriga tion is dependent upon the rain, Pray for rai n 
in the time of the latter rain . 

Ahah named Elijah the trouble r o f 1 ::;rael. E li jah 
wa s thc one who prayed fo r the rain , Ahab was the 
cause of the dearth, Don't criticize those who pra~ 
the rain down, but examine yourselves as to whether 
you are the cause of drought. Grieve not the Hal ) 
Spirit. Despise not prophesyings. Even those twelyc 
Ephesians, lhollgh they be nameless. who magnified 
God by be ing simple and obedien t, wcre rccipienh 
of t he I r oly Spirit. who did for them what they never 
could h,we <.lone for themselvcs, P aul had no more 
qucries against t hem after this manifcstat ion, It 
would be interes ting to know the influence and POWC I 

t hat these twelve men exe rted when they went tll 

t heir homes. 
H ave ye received the Holy Spirit since ye believed :' 

"T don't believe in the tongues 1l10Hlllent." Is tha t 
your a n.<; \\'(: l' 10 God? Ihve YOII recei\ ed the Hol~ 
Gho~t since vou be lic\ed? "I don't bel ieve it i!5 for 
th ese clays," - Dave ye received the J Ioly Ghost since 
ye hclieyed? "It isn' t Heccssary f or me." Every e~
eli se that yo u bri ng up w ill be set aside, for the three 
thousand on the Day of P entecos t , the Samaritan con
\'erts , t he Gentile household of Cornelius, those t welV(' 
Ephesians, and thc great Corinthian church, will ap
pear as w itnesses and test ify against yo u in that day. 
You ha\"{~ had the 'VonL and the \\'onl o f God w itl 
condemn YOll. 

fTa\'e ye received the Holy Ghost sincc ye believed? 
God's query remains unanswe red, ·What wi ll be the 
:lnswer -: 

He who knew his Lord's will and did it not shall ue 
he~ten with many stripes, and conve rsely, he who 
k ne\-v not hi s Lord's w ill and did it not , will be beaten 
with few st ripcs, Are you a candidatc fo r blessing' 
or for stripes? 

------
"God , in Hi s dealings with His froward children , 

shows the forbeara nce of His love; but it is with the 
obed ient that ITe walks in the fellowship of His love. 
In both cases He gets glory to H imself. Happy are 
they who live under !Tis sm ile o f approbation." 
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Ne w Helpers 
Many of our readers will remember reading a tes

timony, "My First Sermon That I Did Not Preach," 
by Brother Jonathan Perkin s, a. Methodist minister 
who has recei"ed the Baptism in the H oly Spirit, 
Brother Perkins came to the Gospel Publish ing House 
about four months ago and has s ince that time been 
preparing literature in connection with our new col
portage plan. lIe has during these months written a 
most excellent book on the Holy Spirit and the Pen
tecostal experience (The Brooding Presence), a book 
that from the first page to the last will grip the 
readers. Recognizing the gift God has given Brother 
Perkins on literary lines, the brethren of the Execu
tive Presbytery have appointed him to the position of 
Associate Editor of the Evangel. Above will be seen 
;:l list of the brethren who have consented to be Con
tributing Editors, Pray for Brother Perkins and 
these other brethren that t hey will be given messages 
direct from the heart of God to edify and help all the 
readers of the Evangel. 

,..------
Voltaire's False Prophecy 

Voltaire. the French infide l, once stated that within 
one hundred years of his day men and women would 
he so enlightened that they would not want to read 
the Bihle-they would be reading his works instead. 
He stated that he did not think that the Bible would 
h(' published at all. Not long after this the press on 
which his blasphclllous writings were printed began to 
he used for printing Bibles, and today, after one hun
dred years. it is a rare thing to see a volume of Vol 
taire. And the Bible has by no means ceased to be 
printed, Last year the American Bible Society print . 
cd more than seven m illion copies of the Scriptures. 
The British and Foreign Bible Society report printing 
X.540.9CO ('opies of the Scripture during their past 
liscal year. Many other societies and concerns are 
turn ing out Bibles by the million. The Scottish Bible 
Society announces that they expect to circulate 
2,500,()(X) copies of the Scriptl1l'e in China alone dur
ing the prcscnt year. The Lord is saving many in 
these days through the simple reading of the New 
T~stallient Scriptures. A recently published book tells 
of many in Brazil being blessedly converted through 
the reading of the Scriptures a lone, We praise the 
Lord for all this ammunit ion t hat is being sent forth 
w hich we believe that the Spirit of God will mightilv 
l1<;e in the coming revival. ~ 

" Fundamentalists Plus" 

.\t the recent meeting of the Ge1leral Presbyte rs 
at Springfield. Brother McDowell made the state 
ment that we In Pentecost are all Fundamentalists , 
but we are "Fundamentalists plus," Xone of us have 
the sl ightest sympathy with the Modernist's unproved 
and unpro\'able theories regarding the evolution of 
man nor for his foolish denial of the supernatural ia 
Sc ripture. We stand one hund red pC I' cent with all 
w ho believe in the \'erbal inspiration and absolute in
errancy of the Scriptures of truth. But more than this 
is needed. Our Lord Jesus said to t he Sadducees, the 
Modernists of His day, "Ye do err, not knowing the 
Scriptures, nor the power of God." \Ve need to know 
the Scriptures these days, but we need the Scriptures 
plus the power of God. Our cry to God is for His 
\Nord to dwell more richly in us and for more a nd 
1110re of the power of God in manifestation. 

H is P ower Today 

There are many who affirm the ~ l1pernatural of tae 
Bible but deny the supernatural of today. The hand 
of the Lord that was stretched forth to do the mirac
ulous in the first century of the Christ ian faith has 
not shortened and neither ha s it withered, Ai the 
early disciples were scattered abroad "the hand of 
the Lord was with them: and a great num ber be
lieved, and turned to the L ord" (Acts 1 t :21) . They 
defini tely prayed for His hands to be stretched forth 
to heal and their prayers were answered, The hand 
of the Lord was also stretched forth in judgment a s 
in the case of the false prophet Elymas becoming 
blind (Acts 13 :11); but even this judgment resulted 
in bless ing, for through this evidence of the power of 
God the deputy, Sergius Paulus, believed the gospel. 
\Ve believe that the best answer to tl~e Modernist i.
fidelity so prevalent in our days is the repetition of 
the signs and wonders wrought in the name of the 
holy chi ld Tesus. The lame man that was healed at 
the Beautiful gate was the most powerful ans wer to 
ancient Modernism. The hand of the Lord is being 
stretched forth in mercy and blessing in our day, but 
when many are making void the Word of God we 
need to send up an instant cry to God f01" yet further 
manifestation of the power of His almighty arm, that 
God s hould be glorified by the deliverance of many 
who arc demon-possessed, the healing of many who 
are afflicted and diseased, and even in the raising from 
the dead. Christ has never withdrawn His word, "He 
that believeth on me, the works that 1 do shall he do 
also; and greater works than these shall he do; be
cause I go unto my Father." 

GOD'S 44AMEN" 
The Resurrection is God's "Amen" to Christ's " It is 

finished."-"Footsteps of Truth." 

"The master-sin of man is independence of God. 
What is the cure? Christ the Son of God, self-abased, 
even to the death of the Cross ( Phil. 2 :5-8). 

"Though in a season of temptation we may see 
nothing in ourselves but what is vile and hateful, our 
very struggles of love after Christ betoken H is Spirit 
dwelling within us." 

'lYe should confess to God every inward evil as soon 
as it is discovered to us; and if we have trespassed 
against our brother, to him also we should speedily 
make confession, By so doing we shall keep up the 
communion of love with God and wi th each other. 
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LOVE THAT IS OF GOD 
(1 John 4 :11 ) 

True Ion: i~ {J (Jod and rt'lh'ch the di\ inc nature. 
Lon: ~hl'd allroad in 0111" hearts hy the Iloly Ghost 
brings liS illto accord with God in Ilis !O\"C for.othcr~. 
It is llis Ion: that I'fOlllllts God to be graCIous to 
hoth the good who rc:-polld to it, ,and the had wl~o 
an' cold and ullthankiul toward 111111. Such lo\"c III 

our hearts will prompt liS in a like dir{'('lion and 
~i\-c liS such a f~t'ling toward, o~h.ers. w' . 

Lo\c ()\(;'fC01l1(':-, fear and tllntdlty. 1 here l~ \10 

ie-ar in lo\c: hut perfect lo\'e casteth out fea!"; be
l'ause fear hath torment. lIe that fcarcth IS l1\1t 
l\lade prrfc('t in lo\'e" (1 John. 4:18). Th.cr~!~ 
110 timidity about lo\'e. Its pecllhar charat'tcnsllc IS 
seen in its' proptll'.,ity for cxpres:;ion and 100'c will a~ 
S('rt its('lf if allowed to do so. l.ove ncver nceels .to 
be dri\cn, but is ever ready to take advantage of Its 
opportunities, Love is not afraid. . . 

I remember as I.~it here how thiS first came Into 
my life. 1 had heen a~sociated with a certain other 
young man for a long tunc, \Vc had worked toge~hcr 
for the same employer and were thus brought Into 
daily contact. \Vhen we first met he :\'as a ~ood 
hov from a Christian home, and was trying to live a 
(food Christian life. lIe had no bad habits, but was a 
~lean boy away from home for t~e first time, It \V.as 
different with me, for I had acqUIred some bad hab~ts 
and had never becn con\'l'rted. \ly influence upon him 
was not especially good. I taught him many. good 
things about his work alld how to gct along 111 the 
world, but also taught him to do wrong things, or at 
least he began eloing some things that he saw and 
heard mc doing and saying. 

There was a revival meeting going on ncar us and 
we began going-. Finally the Spirit of God dealt with 
me in sllch a way that I yielded and \vas saved. I \\"~s 
rather timid <'I.nd sclf~conscious and naturally afraid 
to attract attention to myself. hut whcn I fclt that 
God had forgiven my sins, and thc lo\'c o~ qO? eamc 
II1to Illy heart, I forgot my fear!'>, and my tllllldity was 
all gone for the ti~lle as I. ~'elllcl1lb(;rcd my young as~ 
-.;ociatc and what IllS cOlHlltlon was--duc largcly to my 
inAuellce. I remcmber ho\\' m)' heart went out to 
him and how I arOse from the altar whcre I was sa\-ed 
:1nd sought for him among the people, calling his name 
as though there was no onc to hcar or to see my 
actions. 1 [e was there in lhc h:\rkgTound, and whcn 
r found him I threw m)' arms about him and con
fcssed to him my hurtful influence in his. life and plead 
with him to get right wilh God agalll and prom
ised to help him. Thank God. he soon responded and 
was reclaimed. 

The IOH that came to me from God cast out a1\ 
fear and all tim idity and sought e",:pressioll towa,rd 
my fr iend. This samc love has contmued t~ ha\-e Its 
in fl uence in prompting me to devote my bfe to the 
gospel in behalf of others. I have found some diffi
culties in the way of loving the u nlovely, but learned 
to know that they wcre a ll in my own self and were 
to be overcome by d ivine grace. ] n just so far as I 
have been able to a llow di vine love to express itself 
throug h m y heart] have shown lo\"e toward a ll men. 

Yours in Di vine love, 
J. W . W elch. 

------
THE LATTER RAIN REVIVAL 

(Conti nucd from Front Page) 
ing body of Pharaoh a nd his fo llowers on the heav-
ing bosom of t he R ed Sea. ,. 

A r eviva l f rom God ca n be explalOcd 10 the sc ri p~ 

lural tcrm~ oi D("ut. 11_2h, "Bchold, I :-.(:t I~dore you 
this d:1)" a hll'~~ing and a ~urse. :l blessing- 1£ yc chel 

. _ alld a curse, if yc wlil not ohey thl co_m~nalld 
Il1Clll" oi the I.ord plnr Cod," Tlw rni\al ot God. 011 

IIn(' ~idl' of the Red Sl'a wa:. a bk:-.~ing- tll thc' hrachtcs 
who shouted and prai!'>ed God with songs of ~Iadn('ss 
ior a might\ deli\-cralll·c. It plo\\"<:rl a p.lth In ,rreslst 
ihlc £a~hiun- through the Hcel Sea ior tlhhc who w~rc 
III the will of God, and yet tilt' ;;;'1111C M'a ~"":.l!'j ,111 111'. 

strullH'nl of death and ruin to the soldl~'rhouu "I 
Pharaoh. On onc side was victori and Oil lhe Utl.1CI 

;,idl' ~If tIll' same <;C;l \\-as trag-l'd)", dire and aw!u.1 
On (lilt' ~ide Illothl'rs clasped their children to their 
h]"(.'a~: " and thanked (;od for liberatiun from slaycr., 
I..hl till' (tlher side of til(' sca paren!, W('pt a!ld w311ed 
ill \-ain fllr th<" hml1l"l"i,ming oj ~un~ til;,t were dl'ati 

On the da\" of I'Clltl'('OSt a liltle g-rollp of hated and 
J~tracizcd pcopk waited in prayt'r to In'ar from God 
Suddenly they heard irom h.eavc!l .. Uo~('n t ongue~ 
of tlre, a rushing as of a ml~hl) wlIld filled all llu: 
ILollse \'.-here they were sitting, :mel cloven ~ongues 
like us of fire sat on each of them. Tiley werc all 
tIlled with the Holy Ghost and b~g-an to ~pcak with 
<-ther t(ll!gUC!i as the Spirit gav·~ utt:!rance, ami all 
Jl'l"u:-;al~1l1 was stirred by the mi~htv rc\ival from 
(:"d. TIH~ beg-inning was in:'1~ni!ic"11t. Jt had ~b 
"tart \', ith ignorant and UnkalJle J men, and yet It~ 
mflucllcc like a flood is stili o;weeplng throll;:'h tht· 
hea:-t flliC livcs of men. It was re;("~'ed by the church 
ero·.HI wnu <:onsidered it the illel!i~l:lIale oITspring oi 
fanaticism and error. It was the~ greatest revival the 
w·)rld eYer saw because it honon',1 ;csus al:d till' 
atoning blood. It was a Holy Ghost rcvival. SOIll(; 

folks never found this out either, 
The ~allle Iioly Gh()~t that killed the cowardice In 

the soul of Peter and the ambition in the hCi\rt of 
John until with burning lip,:; these men awakened the 
world to hear their llH.'s.sagc, \Vas death and eternal 
ruin to Ananias and Sapphira. The :-.allle po\\"er that 
worked so mightily for good damnec those \\.-·ho sus~ 
tained <l wrong relation to ~he migl:.ty working- of the 
J 101y Ghost. A Holy Ghost revival is a blessing to 
those that arc hungry and honc~t in thc ;sight \If (;od, 
and yet a fearful curse to those who arc unwilling to 
walk in the light. The same stln that warms the 
h('<1rt of an acorn until it springs into the lifc of a 
mighty oak will also wither and blight the !'.alllc tn'c 
if the roots arc taken from the soil and put in \.-\ rong 
relation to the rays of the same sun, The identical 
sun that makes a flower beautiful and precious w;n 
also make il lifeless and dead unless it mcets the re 
quirements that are demanded by natural law, Yu. 
re\'ivals constitute a blessing and a curse when they 
\' isit a community. 

The Pentecostal revival is no exception to the gen
eral laws of revival. Communities, churches, and 
preachers arc coming in contact wit h it and some arc 
accep ting the trut h of t he Pent ecostal rev ival as a 
blessing f rom God. Othc rs a rc st eeling the ir hearts 
and re fus ing to walk in the lig h t, and t hey are pa y
ing the price for so doing in t hc loss of sp iritua l power 
and victory, Thank God, the Pentcco!:>ta l rev iva l is 
growing, Not only tha t , but God is pleased to bless 
it to the m ul t itude s, to souls a nd bodies all over the 
ea r t h. R eports from all over t he g lobe a re coming 
in that it is growing, g r owing, growing. Pra ise the 
Lo rd! 

I t cannot be a bless ing to those w ho turn i t down r 

just as J esus could no t be a bless ing to the J e ws that 
rejec t ed H im. They paid t he penalty for not accept 
ing the Chr ist. Those who rejec t t he Bible revi val 
of the hou r must a lso pay t he price. 
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Current Events and Topics of Interest ,I. 

By Frank M. Boyd 

~======================~====~ 
['here was recently un\'eiled in the Dt·,.,ignating divorce as "tht, chid scan 

\\'cs1 Side Unitari an Church. Chari .. " da l'" th(' address continue "I~ th{re ;\I:V 

Fra ncis Potte r, rrctc'r, New )"rk City. one s ituation which shc..u ld 0 !.hock ;[n~! 
a statue by Mr. Carl Akeley, called "The ,hame the American people as the steady 
Chrys:l lis," 11'i5 slatue dericts a young g rowth of the divorce evil: IIas it not 
man emerging' from the form ?f a .. go:il!~. alrt:ally hec(lIlle th e chief scanda l in our 
Tile rcclor So'lid 011 t~ is occa~\Ot1, 1'.:<111- modern life? A reliablC' authority affirms 
hillon of thi ~ _,Ia ille wil! be thc tirst ~tt'P that in en'ry e!c\'ell days we have as 
in an antifulld alllenta li sl call11)ili~11 Tht: many Ili\·orn':-. ;Ii England has in a year. 
\l11\·eiling take s placc as a part oi thc ce l· It is comp ut ed that in {"very four min-
I hnti o l1 of 'evolution day: ,. utes of e"ery hour of every day and night 

This drift of lIlo(lcrn religioni::;ts hOlll some American couplt' determines upOn 
the "faith once (for nil) deli" ererl to the a .~eparation, The record is thai 133,001) 
-,lints" can be ("haracter:zed in the wonl" Amcrican families were wrecked by di-
<1' 2 Thcs::;. 2:10- 12. With all deceivable vorre in one rcccnt yea r. In the la <;t 20 

I yea rs 3,767,000 men an d womell secured 
IIC~!\ of \lIlrighteou ines. 1n them t lat 
l,\'r;!';h: because they rel'l'ived nol Ihe divoree papers Thi !'; involved 5,600,000 

I minor children who:-.e homes were de-l')\-e d the truth, that thcy mi,::'ht )l' 

A I I I · (' I I II -" , ,1 ~I roycd by the di\'orce mi\1 s. Can a more. "a\-ed Il( or t liS C:l.U"(' ~()( ~ m .. 

"

. , •• 1" ,1,0ul,1 frigh'ful condition be imagined? What th em strong Ie USlOn. t la y, 
ht'lieve a li e: th'l t 111(." all mig:ht he dnmn- arc the cause<;? The frivolous temper of 

I 
" 

I I I ., I • ha,1 our tlntes, the di sse mination of loose 1,(1 who Ie lC\"C( not t Ie fU I, HI 
view.:; lIpon almost every su bject, the im-

1)lca!lure in I1nrig'htcous lle,.;s." patience of re straint, ridiculc of th e old-
::;ol11e modern .,o-cailed Christians ha\"{' fashioned virtues, the quickened pace 

:-.:l id that belief in evolution i<; not incon - which keeps the nerves forever on ed ge, 
~ ;stent with Chri!.tianity, but therl' is not the passion for luxury. the immodesty in 
Ih(' slightest relation:-.hip hctween a Ih~ - dress. pernicious incitement ;; of modern 
nr' in man's origin from the lower am fictiou, the passing of mueh of the sacred 
mals and the Bihle';; clear statement that home life of yesterday, and, above all, 
ma n is the direct rt' :-; \1lt of the creative the loss of the SCIl!iC of God and of moral 
;Id o f a personal Cot!, Such people cn n- conditions. What is the rcmedy? As far 
not cail thcm 3elvc!l Chl'islialls ami Mr. a" domestic life is concerned, a return 10 
\nton Quello sugKe~t~ that the)' be the former ideal.; of personal virtue, mod-
r ightfully gi"Cll a ncw namc. "A name c:-.ty and "oeia l propriety. As far as thc 
that deiicribcs them ami di:.tinguishes Chufch is conccrned, a rigid in si"'ence 
them from Chri!';tianitr and allv other re- upon the practice of the law of OUf T,.onl 
litorions. If the unv eiling of this Man-Gor conce rning divorce, and, as far as the 
-.Iatue is the first s tep in an anti-funda- State is concefncrl, the <; Iandardizatioll oi 
mentalist campaign, it will be appropri - the divorce law e; of the \'ariou~ common-
ate to also christc ll the followers of the wealth~. the immediate enactment of iI 

\Ian-Cor religion, 'Mangorites:.. Feoeral law provi'lin.!::" for t.nifnrmity in 
It takes 1110re hlind credulity to he · dea lin g with thi!i matter." 

lieve :-.uc h lIon:-.ens(' than it doc.> to be -
"G I I Let OUf Pentecoqal preachers blow a Iie\'e the simple statemen t. o( create! 

, loud bla,;t on the old holiness rnm's horn. mall in Hi<; own ima ge .. 
• • • Ie.st otlr own young people, despite our 

hIgh standard. be caught in the drift of 
the time.;, espccially in immodesty of 
<lres<:. unwomanly bobed hair. etc. 

Among the :.uhjecls d i:;clUsed in thc 
add re~s of the Board of Bishops at the 
recent General Conference of the Meth
odist Epi.,eopal Church at Springfield. 
Mass. were P l'ohihition, Secret Ordel·~. 
\\'orldliness. Divorcc. \Ve quote from 
this " ddress: "'I'h(>~e recent year~ han": 
hrouglll IlS 01 dcpre!ision of deep mornl 
standards which 1IIU:,! he the concern of 
C\'ery lover of mankind. Everv pha~e of 
indi"id ual and corporate life seems to 
ha,-e b~n included ill this downward ten
(I<:ncy, The integrity of manhood . the 
\-irtue of womanhood, the sanct ity of 
the marriage relations. well-approved 
habits of clean li"ing, of pure thinking, 
of high moral conduct in both sexes, have 
felt tin: 1\·i lhering touch of a wide-~p read 
rlegeneraey." 

De"flile the tr~mendou~ strides of man 
kind in thi~ twenti eth century in the 
realm of ~<: ienee and invention and in the 
face of An open Bible, how like this pic
ture to tht: "days of Noah" and the "dar~ 
Qf Loti" Luke 17 :26-28 

••• 
Moderni sm feeds upon a false opti 

mism and is like the ostri ch who think!' 
him5e lf safe from harm if his head is 
o nly stuck in thc !land. The V·lord of 
Cod fla.<;IIl"~ out its red danger signal, 
ca lls things by their right nam e<; and strips 
away all camouflage. The following ex 
tract from our contemporary. the Pres
byterian, sounds a clear nete conccrning 
the trend of the day. 

"No man of sohriety and mor;).1 .~el1-
s itivenes!'; can fail to be greatly 1ll0\'('(1 
by the terrific crimes ~o frequently chron
icled in these days. The unprovoked mUf
der. the blood thirst for money. the low 
e<;timate of life, and the disregard for 
ri~hts of property. declare in no uncertain 
.<;ou nd that a strontr tide of sin and death 
is sweeping modern civili7_ation. \Vhat 
deepen.; thc darkne~s is the amount of 
this which i<: a!';~ociated with our insti -

July 12, 1924 

\tnions of learning. The recent dastOlrdl~' 
lIlurcier of a hoy frit'ncl by two of the 
Olfl\'anced men in Chicago L'niver;it ) , thl' 
\\ aye of sexual crime in connl'ctiOIl wllh 
our midd le grade schools and other like 
n·ports. cause the inquiry, What III our 
modern education doin~ iOf us? ls It 
pfovinR a baneful iniluencc 1/1 tllOse 
young live.>? \Vhal about the doctrine 01 

t'vc.lul ion? Jj it he true that lUall is but 
a development of the brute., tbea why 
he :-.urprised al the low brut e in s tinct " 
and ma nifestations? 1£ the young Chicago 
stmk:Jts were returning to the tiger ty,H: 
or (\e\'elopi ng to a ne\\ OIH', wh y should 
they be puni<.ht'(I? Ii :-.i11 is only the 
n·lIman!., of the old brl1te insti ucts. then 
\\ hv resi"t il until man (le\'c1ops out of 
It If the doctri ne so widelv ad\'oratt',1 
to 'bri ng a child up in the w~r he would 
go: i~ sound, then why pun ish hi11l or 
nen resist him ill followilll{ hi" own way 

"Btlt some \\ill ~ay. L\'t us be ol.t;" , is
lie These condition; have cx istcd be 
iore a nd have Ptlsied a\\a)' in the cour~e 
o f progTe!';~. 1<; a1l.\"lhing more tcrriblt 
Ihan lalse opt imism, which will 110t set· 
;;in and e\'j] alld will nol make an, ft· 

.. i"ta nt'e or I>cek a way of l'elief ? Thert· 
have b('en \Va"es 01 <;in bdolc, btu the 
end of the Antedi luvians, the burning of 
~odom, the fall of JCI'US;llclll a nd Rome. 
the collap:;c of Germany, and l1Iany 0 111 -
IT like examples, declarr God's revcaled 
truth: 'The way of the transgressor i" 
hard' and 'the wages of sin is death.' It 
i~ high time that thi s nRC was wakim:, 
0111 of it" <;Iccp of indulgcnce a nd bring· 
ing forth fru it :; of repl'11tancc in it.'1 ('I 
fort If) flee frOIll Ihe wrath to co rn e. 

"Spcaking about the prevai ling crime 
111 c0l111ectioll with ~0t111'" LOl'h, the nine 
teen-year-old graduate of Chica:.co Uni
\'ersitr, olle of the Phitlde lphia dailies 
said: 'He had probably heen reading: 
modernistic literatufe and had obtained 
this idea of experiencc from that'" 

\\·e. of course, see ill thi.; co nd itiOn of 
world affairs olle of the e\·ident signs of 
the Lord'!'; immincnt return :lnd take it 
not as a ~ignal to fold ou r hands and 
wait idly ior the trumpet blast, but to 
be up and doin~, "wnrning every man 
cverywhcre to repent " and praying for 
WORL.D-WIDE REVIVAL. 

CEASING FROM OUR WORKS 
Far up against the deep b lue sky was 

a pure whit e fleecy cloud. The IJ'reat .;ea 
lay and look ed at it, and whispered to 
itself, "They "ay that thing o f beauty 
was once down where Tam," <lnd th e 
sea wondered and longed, and said , "I 
will try to get there." And it g ., thered 
its stre ngth , and it borrowed the force 
of the wind. I saw it as it rose tip in 
the ~trength of its purpose. till it hurled 
itself against the rocks,-then it fe ll
baffled, beaten. At last the great sea lay 
Quite still in the .iilvery light of the 
morning and it looked up at the sun. 
"Canst thou not help me?" it cried. "Yes," 
said the sun, "indeed I can, ii thoo wilt 
let me," And the sun sellt dOWD • noise
less ray that '3hone upon it. And lo! 
the sea knew not how. nor cared to 
know, but it cried, "I am there!"-Mark 
Guy Pearse. 

• 
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I -:- THE COMING REVIVAL -:- II 
(Ql 

fA dechtratlOll unanimously adopted b;. 
'he recenf \Vorlli':-, Fundamentals Conier 
(' nee at Millm!apoiis. The following i~ 
a. ;abrid~'etf COpy.) 

"The Si~th Annual Convention of the 
World's ehri.,I;an FundamClltal~ A,,~()('i· 
;!tion, asse mh led ill Minneapolis, June 13, 
1924. desires to give to thc world it;, 
de('pe~t call\·iction that if ehri", longer 
tarries we :Ire on the eve of a ~rcat 51);r
iltl.:t1 a " akening. We f\!cl that we voice 1111' 
... enl iment of millions of devout bclicn'f,,; 
"V(.'f"",whcre when we declare that \n' ~n' 
"~I the present moment in the .~Jlirit of 
.c;reat expect:'ltion. There is 'the ~oUI\d 
of a going in the tops of th, .. 111ulberry 
II Ct'< :lOri (If 'abundance oi rain' on the 
IItN!y. Wf' helieve the wor ld's greatest 
r("Vivai lll;JY ht, imminent. 

'Fir<;1 of all, \\l' dc.,irl' to r('-aflirm In 
most unequivocal language our abidin;::: 
,tnd uu shaken faith in great periodical re~ 
";"aI5 as Cod's 1/,>lIal method of calling
:l. ,:;inni ng and sorrowing world to right 

nl1"'DeSS ,U1d peace, 
"111 both the Old and New Testllll1ents 

\,e ind again and again the record oi 
Inj~hty sp iri tua l awakenings v.:hic-h came 
down from abo\'e, Tn times of idolatrv, 
dis tTcss, confusion, war, and wirkedlles's, 
Ih~ "oice of Prophet in the Old 'I'e,~ta
,,,cnt :md Apostle in the New, wa" al
ways present to summon tl.e people back 
10 the. Cod of their fathers, In subse
~1Uent historr we know that periodical re
,i'pa ls have bC('11 <iod 's pl<l.1l t hrough the 
ge ncrat ion c, Tn the Sixteenth Cent ury 
I" erc WilS a great spiritual awakening 
l("d by the Reformers, I n the Seven
t('('nth Century there wa" another awak
(' fling, known :t" the P uritan movement. 
In the Eighteenth Century, in the days 
of da rkn~s:; and deism, there was another 
RTC3 t spiritua l awakeniHg' led by the 
WC5leys, In the Nineteenth Century 
th~ rc '1"'2<; a migl,ty turning to God in 
the Oxford anef Illissionary movement", 
,tnd the revi vals in the days of Finne\' 
ilnd Moody, ,har~cterized by (Jcep co,;
\'ietion of s in and the tllrning of multi
ll1Cfcs to Chri~t The Twentieth Centurv 
i .. hr on the way, and we inqu;re in th'e 
lang ... a!.~ of I saia h, 'Watchman, what of 
the ni~ht ? ' And again, 'How long-, 0 
Lonl, boly and true?' 

...,.. each and everyone of these revival" 
lhe limes were characterized by political 
d t.!.os. corrnption in priestcraft, lawless
ness on every hand, brokendowll home 
life, l"I'o rldliness ill the church, grOS.iest 
ilnmoraKty in "ocietr, and the darkJleq 
of ~kq"icism. 

-In the .;econd place, in this day of 
lll l11trpJied voices, cach proclaiming a' new 
..:o~pel which is not the true Gospel, we 
feel t~ necessi ty of restatin~ and de
, bring the thar~cter of revival that i ... 
u('('rI('(I, It is a revival that come" fror.l 
;\I-o..-e nllh er than from below: a re\' i,'a l 
t n;:!.t :tg:lin, in Ne w Testament fa;hion, 
re1'eS absolutel v 011 the Tl oly Spirit to 
'ron ... ict alen of sin and of righteol1snes<; 

t! 
,lIld Judg:mcnt," If, .juid,t'll tit, soul" th,1t 
.It( f!t'ad in trl'sJla~~es ancL ~ins, and to 
1!lilk" lIlt'n !]('\\ I"n'aturt' ill Chri"l Jes\,,", , 
a rc\·i'·al that uses Ittan n"allointl'd mcn 
rather than human-appoint('d 111;("11:1\ " 

:t rn'ival thill prne1aims Je"us the Chri,.,t 
as 'lhe olll~' uame ;..:i\"('n u1td~'r h.:a\'{ Il 
\\'h~'rdl} \\e I\IU~t he ~"\"t'd;' a revi\"J.lthat 
,.,ct" forlh Hi .. :HOnt'lllent on the .. r. 
for our sin;, ;1Ilf! His Tl~l1rrC,'tilHl from 
the grave for your justification; :t rC"i,'al 
that calls men to rcpentance for their !'.;I1S 

ami conk~"i()11 of Chri~t, tit(' l.ord, a~ 
tlH:ir ~a\'io\lr; and a r('\"i"al that will 
fjuiek("n the conscience, ami will caU3C ;~lid 

compel men to '\)rin;; forth fruit" m~,~·t 
for repl'ntancc.' 

"The necessity for a revi\";11 is self 
('\'i(knl. Men of all C\;hSl''', crn'd", "',1~ 
and race3 full\- realize th('re l1m<;t cOllle 
a great spirit;lal awakening or ei,·ilil.a 
lion is !ltterl\, brokt"n uo\',:n, As stated 
hy all ellilor 'of one of Ihe Iealling' Kc\\ 
York dailies, 'There must come a ~rcat 
~piritt1al aw akening or ci\"ilil.ation P. 
doomed, The on ly religion that ha~ e\'el" 
~ell known in human history that plo
duces such an awakening is orthodo:" 
Christianity,' 

"\Vho i,;: there among us who.;e heart 
docs not break :tnd bleed over the flood 
tide of worldliness that j" sweeping' 
throu~h Our churches? lniquityahounds, 
and only the blindest can demo that we 
arc in perilous times, 

"All loyal ci tizen", as well as all true 
Christian;;, regardles; of racial, political, 
or rdig-iou" difference are alarmed at the 
rapid inc rcase of divorce, A noted au
thority on sociolo;:n' in one of our leading 
American universities sa id recently; 'At 
the present rate of increase of di,'orc(' 
the next generation will witness the dis
appearance almost entirely of the ;anctity 
of marriage.' 

"That we arc in a time of iawlesMlcss 
and increase in crime none can dcny, The 
o nly effec tive cure for dishonesty, for 
gra ft. for crime, for lawlessne~s, is not 
any particular theory of government, not 
anr partic ular school of thought or phil
osophy. btlt history shows that the only 
effective cure has come from above b,' 
the operation of the Holy Spirit on th'c 
con"l'ience~ of men. 

"There is not hing new that we ca n add 
to the Scriptural requirements for a re
\'i"a l, In the old days the 'Vord of God 
sa id, 'If my people, which arc called bv 
my name, shall humble themselves, an~! 
pray. and seck my face, and turn from 
their wicked ways, then wi ll I hear from 
heaven, and will forgive their sin, and 
will hea l their land.' 

"Therefore, we call upon God's people 
everywhere, ministers and laymen, in 
city and in country, of all denominations, 
to join with us in deepe,n heart eon tri· 
t ion, co nfession, and turning to A lmightr 
God, and to make the prayer of the 
prophet of old the cry of the hour : '0 
Lcrd, revive thy work in the midst of 

the year!>, in Ihe nud:,t of the ycar:, Ill.ill.l· 
known; in wrath remember mercy.' 

"'Ve recommend that a l'Opy oi IIII~ 
r.:solution be sent to the prc"" of tht 
ccountry, both religious and <;ecular, $C.'. 

ond, to the gO\'crnor of t\'cry stale; thinl 
to th\' pre.~idellb oi all l'olkgcs, univer 
sitil'~, and seminarit", ;11lf! fourth. to Ol\r 
L:"reat Ch ri stian President and his han 
urahle Cabinet. 

JUST A WORD ABOUT THE 
COLPORTAGE WORK 

TIl' IlCW t'(liJlurtag(' Program i~ COllI 
11 ..... ,dung ... plt ndidly From Fast, \Vi' t. 
~'J.th, ;lIld South, '\l' are .L:ettin~ let\I'r 
that .,how rcal Intet( ... t in thi; plan, It 
i" j,natif~'ing indeed t.) know that peo
ple :trl' resllomlil1s,:" __ 0 rapidly tu the pro 
i('('"L lhere ar(' o\'\'r lift\' appli(,;ltioll~ a1 
read.,' in for agenci('s tn halHlIl' our pub 
li('"atiol1~, It n'rtainl~' OIll'nS 111' a "on 
derfu l lield for Chri"'tiall "en in's. It 
open" up lOll),:" desired a\'('l1\lt'" of "en;in' 
to men :ltld women who wi.,1t to ;:!"I\,~ Ol1t 
the me~!<,1~e nf God, and who would OIh
\T\\"i~e nOt Ill' ahlc to h;" (" an active P:lrt 
111 till' work oj the Lord 

~Iany pcopll' who \'anllut prt'a(h from 
the pulpit will flOW ha"t' a real chanc(' to 
put forth tlte Co"pd in the Name oi 
Christ "'e (',p('cialh' Ul'g:(' the p,lst('lr~ 
10 kel'p thi~ matter before ti1(';r congr(' 
Kalion, Colportage a~ul\" can pread, 
br the printcd page, but must be reeolll 
lllen<iNl by their pa~tnr to secure tiH' 
ageilCy, 

\Ve especially urge the preachers allli 
c\'angelisu to bear in mind tite tholl~hl 
of a Pentccosta l hook tabl!' in mak il1~ 
preparations for e\'an;.celi"tic campaigl\~ 
during the summer. God will hle"5 ex 
tra effort along th is line, Get a line of 
these hooks and sell them at the m eet
ing. The profit" will help on the ex 
penses. 

"'rite in at o nce if ."ou are intercstt'd 
ill thi.; and help seatter thc t rut h of Cod 

-]. W Welch 

AFTER THE EARTHQUAKE 
For all the peoples walk every one in 

thr name of his god; and ~ will walk 
in the name of Jehovah our God for ever 
and ever, 

Two little }:tpancse gi rl ~ of Tok"o \\er 
comparint!' experience<; after th~ earth 
quake, One had gon(' with her parent... 
to the Buddhist tcmple "here i11llllens~' 
throng<;, si len t and hope les~, had pa"~('d 
before the idol'!, "Our parent<; ju"t look 
cd at the god.; and "cowle(\." !'oaid t l,.. 
ch ild, The other little girl had atten(\('d 
a serv ice held hv a Chri"tian mi5sion;trv 
"Ollr people looked up to God and sang i " 
!'ohe replied, The mi'!!'.iollary had read 
H ebrews 12 :26,27, "Whose voice then 
"hook the earth," Then the people joined 
with him in singing: 

"How firm a foundation, ye s;tints of th e 
Lord, 

Is laid for your faith in His excellent 
Wordl" 

Then with good courage the ~ople 
turned to the task of rebuilding their 
homes, and thereby put new hope into 
a ll with whom they ca me in contact,
Condensed from the Youth's Compan;on, 
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~ "I Am the Lord That Healeth Thee" ~ 
~ ~ 

HEALED OF A PARALYTTC 
STROKE AND OTHER 

TROUBLES 
\\ ant to prai!>c J esu_, ior 11, I I' e 

h'L, dOlle for ml.' and mine dur;nf.; the 1M ' 
4 yean; and 7 months. At Ihal lillie] 
r~·("eiv('d Ihe Bapti ... m in the Ii oly Spiril, 
my husband \\;"1'; w(JIId<:riully S;L\·c·d Ill(· 
1lt·)Ct nigh!. Pr;Li~t· the Lr,rd \\"e hit 
Ihat \\'c had a n('\\" :.tart in I:h :\L1d 11 ulv 
we had. The night of m,· Baptism th 
Lord Je su.i in"tantl y healec\ LLLI..: u f .. 11 ;,r 
Aicti oll for which I had bC'cn medically 
treated for ycar!>. with no ho['c ('f anv 
permanent relid. ~illcc that time He has 
Riven us hcalinsc afte:r hcaling. I had 
a paralytic stroke in the ri~~ht ""i~le of my 
fac e. I could 110t movc a tllusdc 01' Ihal 
.. inc and my face wa5 twi:.tl'd ,11HI drawn. 
Three days lall'r I wa5 [,r:lycd for by 
the 'Iaints of Ih i~ place awl the Lord 
]e:u'l gave wOllflt-rful delin·r:lnre; n·JI in 
stant lv, but frem the first prayer r j:.;rew 
quick ly better ;l nd hr th e \"lui of the 
week there wa 'l hardly a .. it;:",l of the af 
f1iction. By another week tlwrt: 'wa'l not 
a line to be: 'Ieen. Later Ht' w(ln(kril:lI .... 
touched my bo(ly when T \Va!'i i!\ vf rn('a~ 
I{'!'i. I-I e is !'iO wonderful If) ~<.!vc, han 
tize and heal.-Mrs. Grace llllr:-h('!'i . 130"",, 
Mo. 

HEALED OF CANCER 

Some time ago I \Va~ in very poor 
he:llth. 1 jU5t wcnt down in f1csh :lnd 
s tr ength and it s('cmed there was no help 
for m l', I told mr hu~hand th:lt it was 
ca :l("er that aikd Ille I hacl seen Ill~· 

mother die of calL('ef and wa" sure that 
it wa" the ~ame thing that madc me ~o 
ill. I vrew ~I('adily worse, ami Wllt'll 
m," hushand would worry abOllt my ra"('. 
all J could ~ay wa~, "1 will leave it to 
God, H e can heal me."' One da~·, to m~' 
s lirpri ~l.: , a doctor carnc \\-ith illY hu~balld 
to our h0 11"('. 1 c)Cplaincd Illy ';~'l1lptO\llS 
to the doctor, but f,!"a\"e him to underst:lI1d 
that I would not t:lke any trcatment. lI e 
5aid that therc wa'l no usc to examine 
me if , woulrl not take. treatment.. I 
said, "Very wcl1. that suit; me." r was 
then "0 weak r cou ld not 'l it up very 10llg 
at a time, The (\odor told my hmband 
that my trouble was cancer of the ab~ 
domen. that T would ha,'c to go under 
an opcration, and that I wa" deserting 
m\' husband and Illy children in refu~ing 
to" take treatment. T had a desperate 6ght 
with the enemy before I won the victory. 
But praise the L ord. by holdin~ on , ,·ic~ 
tory came. Th Lord put a fast ing and 
pra~'er "cn·ice I1POII me, I wa~ hed fa '" 
by t his time, and so weak that J did not 
see how J wa" to hold out to fas l and 
pray. hut I s<licl, "I will obey." T fa'lted 
(hrec days. and on the third day Brother 
amI Si"tl'r S. S. Tharp prayeri for me 
and ;l.IIoi nted me with oil. Prai.:;e the 
Lnrn, T felt H im touch me, All the pain 
left mv bodY. but T \Va" so we:lk [ 
conld ~ot st~nd a lone. So that nigh t 

they took mc to the Illi~"ion, and pra\ c.1 
iur rne ,It.(,rin r knew I wa!> Iwah d 01 
the pa·n. hut tl\{' devil tri,·d to Id! 111 
th:1I I coulll not be healed of c.U\etr 
llUt I just tru~t('d the I.onl all tl1\ \\ a~· 
thro'l/dl, and prais l' Hi .. X;l1ne. I am 
ht aled and wdl t od:l\". 1 ,",OOlL hit 
"'I:-englh coming into n~y body anrl tllf' 
('anccr i" a1l gone. \VIH/ would not takc 
Je~us for hi~ o nly' phy idan? Pray ior 
rl!l' Illat I llIa~· always stand truc to my 
l.of(I.-Mr~. Ethe l (~n·l·n. Crand Prairie. 
Texas. 

HEALED OF T. B. AND CURVA· 
TURE OF THE SPINE 

I know that H el>. 13 :8 is trll e; that 
Jes us is "the ~ame yesterday, today and 
forever." He healed me of tubercul05i, 
the 11th of May. 1921. I wa,; under the 
doctor's care for ovcr a year and at tim('s 
we had th e cou nsel of other doctors. I 
had a nurse for two rnonth ~. The (1 0('· 
tors had given me up: said I cou ld not 
live over 3 days and mi;{ht die in 3 htJUr~. 
$0 I gave my clothes away and Illy Bible 
to my little daughter. J made :Ill ar
rangement,; to leave this worlrl. My 
neighbors were expecting to hcar of my 
death at any time. Fricnd!' from mi les 
a rou nd came to sec me and bid Ille go!)oll
byc. I \\"a~ 1I0t ab le to move my head 
on the pillow or raise my hand. 'was 
taking very little nou rh.,hment and cou l·1 
'Ilel p only \\ IWIl under the influenre of 
a s('dati\·c. r \\ as taking" If) m!)f11hine 
and co Jei 'lc tahlet .. a day. 

My husband was told therc were .,Ollle 
"aints \\ ho believed tha t Je ~ns had nevcr 
changed from the til11(' li e cured thc 
sirk while here on ('an!!. and th at they 
prayed the prayer of iailh, They were 
~ent for. They prayed ior mc. That 
night r had a good, natural sleep. and 
in the n i~ht 1 could turn mvself o\·cr. In 
the morn ing when my hu ~ba !ld came to 
sce me I told him r wa" feelin;.:- btl{t:r 
and wanter! a g lass of milk. H e gave it 
to me, and then I asked for an!)thcr one. 
Afte r the family had had their break
fa<;t I a~ked for m y c1othcs. They 
gave them to me and the nur se helpecl 
me to dress. 'I'hey fixe(1 a chair for me 
and th e nur .. e helped me to it. The next 
d;lv T :In<;wcred a number of telephone 
calls of people asking how J was. ;Inc! 
they were :::0 surprised when they hcard 
my voice. 

r want to say right here, that inste:ad 
of having an undertaker. God had UIlII-:-r
taken for me. This was on 'Vcdnesdar, 
and on Friday, r wanle(1 to go to a 
Pentec03tal Convention 35 miles from 
home. A car came for me and they car
ried me Oll t to it, and after arriving at 
the place, r was carried into the hou se. 
I wa~ carried liP to my bed that ni,lZht 
and carrie(1 down in the mornin~. On 
Saturday I was wheeled in a chair and 
prayed for agai n that God would give 
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me more strength, alld. praise !{.; Il;J.IILr 

I wa J.,';\en strell;!th right then'. I .(:"01 

iJ.:ht out uf the chair :lm\ walhri , ... ith 
oul tht' aid of anyone: In ('011lil11.: hOIll( 
I w;r!kcd three hinck~ irom the !>t:rtioLl to 

a frillH\"'I hou~(·, ; ccomp.llIil·d by thc 
lLur c I was gettillJ..: .. treng-Ih all t!-le 
t'llIe 

I had worn a .:;t(·(] brace I~:. II ytan 
011 a('('ount oi ('urvature of the !>pine. hut 

Iter ('Uing" up from this sLCkne".; I 
i"Ul . .[ that my ha('1.; wa'l healed :.ho, I 
h:l\e never hall a brace on ... ilLcc and hav\ 
n('nr t:tkcn another dose of IlH:dio:ine. I 
\."l.;::h('(\ 78 Ibs. whell I g1t lIP: 110W I 
\··ci~f· 140. They tell me t!J~1 I am th( 
pirture oi health. T do prai ... l· tlte Lord 
'(r J1i!t wOIl·l~~ful goodn~·~ to me. 
alll tIlting tlin, for my "p;r;t, ,Ott I and 
body. \men -~frs. In·in t.;imp!>oll . Dell 
,'II I urI-:", N. Y. 

REVIVAL FIRE IN CILJYNDD, 

SOUTH WALES 

A grcat rcvjval i , in progrl'!ts ill Ihe 
abo\·c to\\ n: a ten·da~- mecting has been 
conducted by Phlor Stephen Jtffrie!> of 
Dorcas. Bethd Chapel is packed e.·cry 
nl~ht with a congregalion of OV('r 1000 
\Ve an' moved to praise God for the 
power of H i" \Vonl to mo.-t' the~e peo
ple, and f.lr t he hundred ... of young pt:o· 
p Ic who rush for the altar befort' thl..: 
!>cryi,,·'1 begi n; rro\\"r!~ of people arc ~een 
.(:"i\"in~ IIl{msc lvcs to God at thl" clO.ie of 
e\'crv sen·ice. 1>lell are to be ~ecn leav
in:.: their pipes and cif,!"an'th':. and car
rying Hlbh·s iLlstta,\. \\'e h:l\·e ~('(·n mt'JI 

I\ho 11a'·c 1,el..:11 oflicbls ill other churche,. 
gning (m llwir km·e ... a;.;k ing (~tld to fo:-
g'i\·e th em an d "an' tht·ir souls. In mlr 
healing" mel"lin~: .. \\·l· find our span· 100 
-mall for the crO\\"II. H ere \I!!" ... t't' pco" 
pIe who :Ln' on !"rntclH· ... oth('r:. in \~ hecl 
chairs. "orne who art· deaf, conslln\.jltiv ~. 
tho~e with ca nCl'r-ali hein.>.! lIlad ... h;ll) 

pya;.; th l'Y rec('i\·e tIl(' Di l·ine tOtH'h_ 011(' 

youlIg lad.I' who had a ddor!l1~d io"t. 
left tile meet in)::" pedec!]" whole. From 
Ciljrndcl the fir(' has spread to P onty
pride! and thou"allrh arc 'l'vain heing 
1lI0\,ec\ hy H i" pOIl!'r. EW'r:-- aftt'rnoon 
the mi..;~ion i~ packed : at t he Divin c H cal
il1~ me('tin,~s thcr(' a re ringing Ic~tiI1l01l
it:s from those whom God h,.'1 touched
the blind. thc deaf, the lame. a nd the 
dumb. The te~timonies are tno 1Iumer 
ons 10 give in (letail, 50 I lIil l mention 
onlv t\\'o that wc;rc espccial!v prct"ions' 
~fis~ Viokl Li~ ter and ~ri ~s Marian 
jone .<, ha th hC;lkci of Tuherrulosi ... af
lef goin,:.:- down unto the very gates of 
deat h. This revival ha s so impressed the 
people of Pont ypridd that the minister, 
the deacons and the entire mis sion has 
turneci o ver to P ent ecost. In the mid s t 
of all these revival sccnes. Pa~tor Steph
ell Jcffries h:l) m ade knowJI that he is 
leavin g for America. \\'c all fed that 
nrOlhel" Jcffrie~ has God's sperial gift 
in the savinI::" of souls and so it is ami d 
the l('a L sand plcadings of thou,and~ who 
hare heard his me s'laJ::"e tha t he i$ tear
ing h im~(' 1f away under the prom;);e of 
as 3p('ec\y a return as possible.-Pastor 
Criffith Owen, 12 BOl1velstoll Rd., Ponty~ 
pridd, So. Wale~ 
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Sunday: "Out of his innermost being 
shall flow rivers of living water" (John 
),38). 
'SJ1C gave as thc morning that flows out 

of heaven; 
(~avc a s the waves Wht,:ll their channel 

i.s riven, 
C;w c as the air and the sun..,hinc ar~' 

i.';vcnl 
La'l.,jsh ly, utterly, carl'ln,~lr, j{aVl" 

~Ot the \\ a~tc drops oi her cup OH-T

flowing; 
~ Ol llie faillt "park>; irom Il("r hearth 

evef-glowing, 
N O! a pale bud from the JUlle ro,-,c's 

blol\ illJ.,:; 
Shc gave as H e gave-that others 

m ight lin'," 
Monday: "Fill the waterpots with 

water" (John 2:7). 
Jesus only J"kcd for the best they had, 

g'ivcn ift its fullle>i<; for the ,,('(vic..: }-h' 
purpo!led to accomplish. T his was 
thei r part. It wa., Il is OWII \\onc\rou ... 
working' th at :Jccomplish(,11 the naturall," 
;mpossillk-:Jl1(1 1l1:Jlle a cOl11mon thing"':"" 
tht" delectable win(' so prais('d by the 
g{lvcrnor of th(' feast. lIallelujah for 
tbe Christ who "u work('thl Yc_, -in 
vou :J l111 ;n me 'I'.;kill~: us ior on Iv the 
v!el der! fulllc~'" of our live, <'0 comlllon, 
~o ordinar.v: thell "'0 bk~~in'..: til(' pOlln'd
nut life th;!1 :dl ar(' ama7cII in i:" ahl111-
d:Hlt ~a l i<:fartiol1 of thc hour's 111.'((1 , Fi!l 
']1(' \\'alcrpOI~ l vcrywhtrc -Co(1 i ... y .. :Jrn
!n~ 10 glorif~" II i, na11le throu~h c\-"ry 
\ urr('nd{'fed I)elie\"(:r 

Tue!'day: "So they hanged Haman on 
the gallows that he had prepared for 
Mordecai" (Esther 7:10). 

Our C.od i- righteou<:. S01m-lim, ~ II 
~('('millj;dy delav, a bil in {'xecuting His 
right(,OU SIH'~~; but with a fatal eert:linlv 
He floc'l avclH.:t· Hi..; own \,ho walk b~ 
fmC' Him in hnlin('s<: of heart and lik 
You Illav be Icmpted like P('ter 10 u-c 
_your own sword in ~Iraighlt"ninl.; the dif
ficulty. Put it up, brolher, It wiJ1 on lv 
"lakr the matter more complex and delav 
r.od's full vindicatioll_ \Vail (Juictly lik·c 
Morclccai and you ~hall 110t hc put In 

.,nnme R1C"s~ed be His name. Hc still 
exC"("ulelh rightcousness for all tho~c thaI 
lire opp res~ed_ 

W ednesday: "While the king sat lit his 
tahle, my !;pikenard sent forth its fra~ 

grance" (S, S. 1 :12, R. V ,)_ 
'·The firq taste wc havc of thc Lord's 

table. is when we enler into our secret 
c1o<;et and c1o~e the door: shutting out 
e\'cn·hody and c\'crything, all our 
Ihoughfo; and dc<;ircs. ann all sounds from 
the world It i" upon the door of this 
rio<>et of communion, that He comes and 
kno.ko;: il is there He cnters: and when 
we ha\'e shut the door, Tle spreads a tahle 
hefore us, anel we sup with Him and He 
with 11'\. He spreads Ihi<; tahle with 
henvcl1}v viands; and we not only taste 
o r the hiclcl('n manna, hut we learn tn feed 
upon it more conti nuously, we drink of 

the li\in8' \\ater more ;lbuml.lllt1) \\ 
cannot "it at this tabl/' \\itll our voices 
clattering and C\cry an'fllI oi ollr bc~ 
ill'-r filled wilh unn''''' \\'e l',111110\ "hid, 
.n H is fe~t and hl'ar I l i~ voin' \\'h~'11 our 
opillioll~ arc rampant, ami our thoughts 
arc wandcring 10 and fro like Ihe tralllp\ 
in the all,y that feed lq)oll the rdusc in 
the garhag~' cans. \Vt' 11U1'<1 yi{I.1 to Hi m 
in quictncs~ and conlid{'IlCt' '(!IiI ~(-l'k Him 
diligclltly, \\ (' must iollo\\ ('\Try din'c
lion He :;i\'c ... u~ :f we \\ ould (' ud Ihi, 
table and ahide Ihen', for \\e can only 
sit at thi" tab lc wh~'l1 we ha\'e com' 
menced 10 par:.1ke of the gra,'r oi siit-nec 
\\ ithifl and wilhout." 

Thursday: "He withdraweth not his 
eyes from the righteous" (Job 36:7)_ 

y e~, this is Cod's word for you, pre· 
dous hlood-bou;.:ht child of Cod, made 
riR'hteous th rough the rightcousl1l·s~ of 
our Lord Jesu!:i. In the loneliest hour, 
in the darke~t hour, God's 100·ing ~a1.e 
i~ faslened upon you. You may not ~ee 
Ilil11, bill TI c watche" you all the more 
closek-and to the (:111\ Ihat He may 
bring you forth by 11is own way of 
righteou~flcss ami (;xnlt you 10 inherit 
the rich land of Hi s promise. Hallelujah! 

Friday: "We all, with open face be~ 
holding as in a glass the g:ory of the 
Lord, are changed into the Same image 
from glory to glory" (2 Cor. 3:18), 
"Keep the ral'(' of j<"sils bdore YOIl, 

De:lr, wonderful face, 
Till you grow marc and more to he like 

trim, 
Through H is man·c!oll- g-raCC'. 

A" YOU mirror His b('auty to othf'r~ , 
H e watdlin;,: your \\'a~', 

\\'ilJ tt'IHlerly c:lre for ,1nd loy you 
And ,,::-u:lnl vou cad1 day" 

S<:!.turday: "And suddenly, when they 
h"d looked round about, they saw no man 
any more, save Jesus only" (Mark 9:8). 

H a\!' \'Oll ('\·cr notic-e,j wh(,11 <:hakim, 
a compass ahottt in ~:Ollr hand that its 
needle wi1i lurn for thC' mOlJlrnt in 1110"1 
rVl'ry d:r('cl;on. lInscttled-,-ye" mirthtil" 
so ! But hold it ~till a moment lowycr 
till all the quiverint:" un certainty i" past: 
th en scc how quickly, how ~teadf:Jstly 
tila! needle' points 10 it ~ natural attraction 

-t he north. Ts it not ju~t so with all of us? 
Mighty spiritual tempe~ts ~ometimc" 
whirl liS swift ly "hout, ami for the mo
ment we too are shaken with a quiYering 
uncertainty. Hold steady-just wait up
on God and very quickly your hcart's 
n('erlle will turn unerringly to its attrac
tive point-Jesus, the SOil of the Li\'ing 
God, It t"kes the tcsting place, the 
trial of our faith to re\'eal how C'ternally 
close we have been drawn to Him who is 
our \-ery life. 

NOTICE TO MINISTERS 
\Ve t{ret'\ \'ou from Ih~ Geller,,! Coun

cil office in the Ma ster's name. \Ve trust 
vou are eniovil1~ His preciou~ 10\'e and 
hca\'en!y fe ll owship_ 

I' S10,,11 (" nior!h W:1,.. 

of;. lr I IInw hill Ce 111[( U u \11: 
51-0.: Ih t il t':qm on \\I~II· I, 11124 
It IS our Jl I ry 10 kl\"t' I ell \\ Is III 

by th.11 lilllt In Olltr to ( t I \\ 

halt' 10 iJegll1 ,: 1.'5k ~ ' on I. t e,er 
l,ul COlin'1I min t "r't u 1m 
mcdiatel\" h,r the rt 11('\\ alaI Ih 1 I I 
10\\ .hip -Cerllfi<'ah \Y(' ~han PI \,:.Ilt 

iJn~ !lCO\\ at til<' 111\(' lillie \\. .ill 
be ),{Iafl to have a good letter from you 
ii you ha\"c lime 10 writc it I he bll'Ih 
I·l'n 11H"I11~t 1\"(· ha\ (' 'U~!';~:l"stl'd Illat ('ach 
011(· send ill an olTerillK to ('o\er the ex 
llen..;e..; incidental to n'l1t'w;t!. Ilowcn'r 
if an\" broll1l'r ('an110t do so, aII'I i~ oth 
Nwis t ' cntillt·'] tn n'n('\\, he will rt'cci\t, 
it ju~t tht' S;l111. lIul inasmuch a, \\t

art' dtl' 'mil-nt uJlon thl' I.ard lhrOI1~h lhe 
brethrlll (,Iltircly for Ollr living ami Ill(' 
l'XP<·I1~l·" of II1\' oOi(-'('. wc hdicv~' you will 
send in whal offcring yOIl call, 0:- takt· 
an offtrin;.:: irom vonr as~cmblv fl.m' ,end 
alon~ IQr tht ~t1ppf)rt ot tl;e c;.~·I\I'r.tl 
COllncil workl'r~. 

\\'e :d"" :hk ~t)U to pl. b(' ~I\"{' \h you' 
pertll;tll('nl lH'aJfJuartcr~ :\(Idn:~.;, "h ~I 

mail \\ ill rearh ) \lU an\" time during th t 

year. S0mc have 111('l\'ed .1Ild nOI Ie t . '1\ 

addrt,~~ ht'himl ~'l the l'o~tma~lt'r could 
iorw;lnl th t' mail w~' hall' .i 'II! Ylm, tt, r' 
fcrc :.-ou hat-e not r('cejter[ it, :11111 pro!> 
abh' ha\·~' WOIH!1 r(',1 \\ h\" 

PicaS!' r('\Uf11 _\our old Ft'llowship Cer
tificate wilh application 

Cod ble~s l'\'ery nth' 01 you, au.] !\'t' 

VflU oul" fllr your hin' 
Your" in J,'''u~' pf(',!{lU~ n:lllll'. 

J. R Evan.;, Secrcl;trv 

EVERYTH1NG IN JESUS AND 
JESUS EVERYTHING 

By Adaiyn S. H olden 

Ik ..;,i11, ( II II ,Ir!, tit' funl t·e Ife" m;l\ 
glo\, 

l:uI O·l~' i \\ilh til e tho pcrrh.llll{', un 
!;~t"n: 

T!! One \ ho l' ked tl; (,"In' tid, 
"llt:1S br!" 

1'11(, toOt!' \\ ho forth irom \' inll·r" Iit'atl 
hrc.u1t"ht gr('en, 

Fn .. h mea{! \\- :111<1 ,I e )lul..;il'~~ Ii 01 
!,~111I.C 

Th(' .111'1" Refilltl. 
'o!d 

~or ka··t' Ollt' Ir,ln· "~I dro s l)r 1M" 
alloy. 

The Shephnrl, Ht', who l{uanl-; Hi ~ pr(O 
cious fold; 

Thc Great Physician, who I1 c'('r turlll'd 
away 

On (' sad, nffliClt'r! ,"oul hilt hnh'r! tlh'lll 
ALL 

'~-(' One SUFFICrENT for ALL Il l' 
MAN NEED. 

Oh, leI us Inhl Him, 111(' 11, \\'hat('·cr hr 
fall. 

Ho~ sweet to know that 'neath our help 
!es~I1C'Ss 

Arc "everlasting arm.," of 10\'(' and po\\"
~r; 

That THROUGH the flamcs. in .iafety. 
we m:1y go 

Unharmed-for lie I..; with us hour hv 
hotlr, 

Oh, Perfect Love, ca~t out our earth 
bnrn fears 

A~ rainbow PROMISES ~h;ne through 
the mist of t car~ ! 
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THE WORK IN CONGO BELGE 
You will sec that I have he en hero:

nearly four months alone and happy in 
the work. Thc Hew chapel allfi :.-c1lOol 
house ha.; been completed now for a
hout a molllh and Ihe altcl\(lann: at the 
~erviccs and school is very encouraging, 
,,('cing that 1 as yet find it i1l1po~~ihle 
to take up visitation work in the \'illages, 
My first eleven o'clock .~er\'ice on the 
place and in the new building ;aw ouly 
thirty present, thc !;e{'ond (Lord'" Day 
r am speaking of) seventy, the next about 
the same, and last Lord's Day fully a 
hundred. One cncouraging feature is 
that the married women arc coming, 
women carrying chi ldren on their hacks. 
I,ast Lord's Day there must have been 
fifty wOlllen and girls present. I am hav~ 
illg abollt thirty at the afternoon se::>sion 
of school. This attendance at se rvi ce; 
and school is from the two ncar-by vil
lages. \Vhen r("gu lar visitation work in 
the villages can he taken up there is no 
reason why thcre should nOt be many 
more in attendance. The school se~sion 
i.; comme nced with a short service and 
my seventeen work men are into this be
"ides the thirty in attendance at school, 
and often some women from another \'il
iage prese nt. The workmen have recent
ly been clearing out the four banana 
~roves. One day IlI. st week I counted 
nine bUllches of hananas in the \'erandal! 
room for banana,; and wood. ' l'he pig~ 
L!row fat upon thcm. Kako my little pel 
monkey likes them and my fox terrier 
'l'usidi, and r like them, also my boys! 
l1an:lna::i are th e principal food of the 
natives through this part. 

The men are now busy making a good 
road to reach up on the hill to the 
~outh . joining the r(h.d to Masisi and to 
M'GuhT. Although I have a "Capita" 
Sinangira, I must oversee the work or 
it would not he d('ne in ally rea30nable 
time. r have not been ab le to oversee 
the banana groves, except in;:!" to go and 
,{'e that they had finished the work well. 
Yesterday I finished a cupboard of shelves 
to fill one of the window ;;paccs in Bro
thf'r Leader's part of the house (of 
("O\lrs(', teaching a boy to do Ihis, a man 
rather) and no\\' a window frame i~ ready 
for another opening. This I am form
in~ into small ~quares and will cover 
with Americani. Ther'! arc three doors 
and a blind to make, The Governm(!llt 
"fundi" \Va<; to come up and do thi ~ for 
me by order of the Commissioner, but 
thcre i<; much work at Masisi a~\d they 
.~e"'m loth to s pare him. Ther !lent up 
two to work last Saturday and Lord's 
Day. and I refused to let them stay and 
work Lord' s Day. and they haven't come 
hack. The Administrator is away. H e 
ie; coming home with hi3 wife and a 
new born babe now and T hope that he 

wil! M.:nd them again, If not, 1 shal1 
110t a-;k again for them, bllt we shall 
makc them ourselves. 

Just a little detail that you may get 
another glimpse of the work. 1 keep 
tru,;ting that the most of the work will 
be finished so that I can take up \'i~ita
tion ,\ork, but there is always much work 
at the ~tatioll. I !owc\,er, I hop(' to start 
an itinerating trip northward to Pinga 
sOOn, and r feci the need of getting away 
for a timc. 

R~' the women. J have nevcr in any 
work as new as this secn so many at
tt:nding Two of these women are ncw 
wearing an Americani covering. One is 
one of the two wive!'> of the Capita Sin
angira, who say.i that he and his family 
want to serve the Lord. This week I 
have taken on the little boy of one of 
them, a smart little fellow who i; leat'11-
in;.:- to read \'ecy quick ly, and one of his 
boys. /lot more than five or six flOw 

working for a covering, and he is learn
ing 10 read also.-Sister Julia Ri,hard-
5011. 

NEEDS IN BOLIVIA 
'fhe work in Bolivia is greatly in l1c("d 

of more consecrated, Spirit-filled workers 
if any tangible resuits are to be realized . 
In order to carryon the work succe,;s
fully, $3,000 is n'eec!ed to purchase land 
upon which to erect a Missionan' Home, 
Chapel, School for poor children: ~OW 
is the opportune time, the iron is hot, 
land and labor are cheap, and the peop le 
want a school. \Vithi" thre e \'~'ars all 
this will double ill \',tiue, . 

By September Broth er Ander"oll lllu"t 
yacate his present place. and so far 
doesn't know of any ot her place big 
enough for th eir work. The money spent 
for old leaky hou,es the past four Ycars 
would purchase one block square or" land 
and build a few rooms upon it. 

Brother Anderson writes as follo\\'l;: 
"Please pray especially for God to scnd 
workers to thi s place speedily. Surely 
Ollt of all the 120 Bible students that 
claim to be called to heathen fields a 
few could get a call to the neglected 
Spanish-speaking people and Tndian s of 
Bolivia, South America. " 

A HARD FIGHT IN CHINA 
Fire destroyed An Pnn.z Ching sta

tion. Twenty families were burned out 
a month or so after T left there, all 
through the burning oi incense to an 
idol in the loft above the chapel, The 
woman put the idol there in sort of re
venge again~t the Gospel which told her 
it was wrong for her to worship ido!s 
and now all is in ashes. Please pray thal 
,ye may show them the uselessne~s of 
\Vnr~hippinR" idols. It was a long, hard 
task to ~t the place open ''';0 do not know 
the meaning of this.-Lilian B. Marston. 

Juiy 12, \924 

GIRLS SCHOOL IN W. CHINA 
It is nearly fOur years now since the 

l,ord so plainly spoke to me about Ol)('n 
ing a girls -,;chool here in Minchow. Up 
to that time I had donc the wome.n's 
work of the station, besides travelilllJ in 
the counlry district a~ time and strength 
Jl{'rmitted. J had resisted th(' thought of 
going into allY kind of school work, both 
bec<"luse of a natural (li~illdillatioll and 
b(:('au~ ... it would oi nece~"ily tic 1l1t 

(\(l\\"1\ to this slatiol1 nut there we!"" 
among liS "l'veral yOUI1t{ WOtnl'!1 <lnu girl~ 
who \\"I're feeling thc I.ord·~ call to work 
among" their 0\\11 IHOplc and somcone 
must lInc1ertr(k ... the:r training. So lilt' 
~chool opel1l'd "'ith six s tudents, early in 
1921. They stndy Chine~(' reading and 
\\Titing under a teacher I eng;;~cd 
f(lf th~' purpose, and 1 ulHlcrtook to gi \'c 
them a two years course ill various 
brallch~'~ of Bible study. Since that time 
the .:;cho(ll ha~ pro~pcrcd alld spccial 
b\lilding~ have been supplied for livin g 
quartcr:; aud cia!'>!'> rooms. Thc number 
of till' ~Iudc!lts ha!i incn.'ase<i till we I!ave 
au ayerage of 0\''''1' 20 each tefln. Some 
of Ihe~e are of ('our~c too young' for Ihe 
reg'ular Bible c1as,;es, ,,0 they learn to 
reid and write under Ihe Chinese teacher. 
bc.;ides rca ding the Ncw Testament and 
l('arning to sing. During these past three 
ye;n,.;. I have graduated seven of the old
er girls and two of these arc definitely 
working for the Lord. I hope Ihal the 
olher~, when the)' arc marricd, will abo 
take liP (lennite work, but ulltil then . 
they (accon:ing to Chi lle se custom) can
not go ahout freely :tl'lOng the people, 50 
can only witness ill their own homes and 
local assemblies, 

My purpose in opelling this school wa, 
prim:lrily to prepare women workers for 
thi~ needy fIeld, and [ have endeavored 
10 keep this aim definitely before the 
gir l::>, their teachers, parents. and even 
olher olle connectcd with the sc hool. I', 
-;ccmed to me that 0111\' ill this wa\ 
would it be right for me "to put my tint~ 
and stre nR"th (primr.rily the Lord's for . 
the preaching of the Gospc\) into any 
kind of institutional work. r believe i, 
is becau.>e of this aim, that the Cord' .>; 
bks~ illg has rested upon the girl~.-Si~ 
Icr Louise t..r. Chenoweth. 

NATIVE WORKERS IN SOUTH 
AFRICA 

At present, I am greatly interested io 
~ecl1fing the support for Moffat Klubanc 
and Timothy Malosi, t\\"o nati,'e (':\'an 
gelists who need to be Sel free to preach 
the Gospel all the time. Thc!;(' two bov~ 
can be s upported for about $35 a month. 
Timothy, who is in Portuguese. can be 
suppor ted for abc.ut $10 a month. Mof· 
fat is orening a new work at Robinson. 
a few miles from Randfontein. and we 
think we may ha\'e a building there in 
the future. The natives are taking con 
~idcrab l e interest.-Brother J. n. Law 

Sist('r Chapman has been at Bangalore 
closing up the estate of Sister Che!'>ter. 
She writes that Ihis has been the hottcst 
season that India has knowll for mall," 
years. E\'en Bang-alore has been a1tl1o~t 
unbearable. They need our e;.Jrne~t pra~·. 
cn. 
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~'==================CH=IN=A==~l·1 ! A WORK OF SACRIFICE IN "'. 

We bave a ne .... locatiOIl ior our "li:.· 
",o n now and God is blessing in a mark· 
.'d way . The nati\'e preaciwr there i" 
v('ry young hut a tillo.: per,onal worker 
olnd Cod is giving him fruit for his la
hon.. Pray that God will keep him hUIll
Me ,lnd on r,re for Him. 

Once a week we go out to the !'illr· 
lo. ndi ug villages to vr('at:h and sell Gas· 
I'ds. We. have had wonderful opportuni~ 
lies. },t a ny ti mes our ft'N arc tired and 
,ere. l lUl how our hearts rejoit:e to know 
,iI,1t "'c have tltt' pri\ ilo.:J.;:'e of gil'jng out 
the Words of Life and ca~tint:' our bread 
Ilpon the .,-aters.Sometiml's it i~ manyciaY!t 
rre It ret urn.;, unto us hut Cod does water 
tilt, <;{'t'(1 a nd draw them 1111\0 I [ill1~clf. Pray 
that rood will bless the C(hlwl p(lrtioll~ 
thllt we sel l. One' day we sold .. ixty 
no.~ "e ls in one liltl" vi!lag~ a11l\ could 
h3.ve sold more had we had them \\'e 
Ilc ve.r- know how much one of Ihc~\' por· 
li01'5 mean ill the lives of sonte of Ihe~\,: 
l"eop le. \Vc heard of one old 111:111 who 
houg),t a Go"pel and look it IIOlllt' and 
I'ul it a way as he could 1I0t ro.:ad it. Liter 
(~{)d "ave him a ~on and aftl'r 11\' wa~ 
crow n and going to school he found thi~ 
(~o"pel 0 11 the "helf and took it do\\'n 
. w d r-(,,;HI it and was converted. (~(III "a~'" 
I l lS \Vonl I\i ll not return l1nto Il inl 

Cls!1 h ilt Il ill aerompli~h thai whell unl(, 
il I!! .-;e nt. 

The aw ful heat ic; now upon II'> and 
our frail bodies arc having :a hard liglll 
PI;agtic has s tarted in Canton and \\e do 
1l('t'd the prayers of the saint') on the 
o ther !"ide to hold U~ up :lIld help U" to 
/In',,.- the balt ic to the gate~ \V~ ar;; 
I'n lv safe u nd('r the h[ood. 1 fow our 
hrart!l Il unger for Cod. II .. eem" out 
here wh ere we arc gi \' in g out contilluall~ 
w(' ~et so hu ngry and !'iO (l ry we 1011;':- 10 
L!ct ;nto a good rOllsi ng re"i\'al ami ~it 
ha('k and feast on the manna from above. 
hut since we arc dt:prived o f thi.;, pril'i~ 
lege ont here in th is dark land , we covet 
VOllr pr-ayers that God will feed us from 
If i.;, own word a~ we wait upon H im. 

O ne of H is little one.;, laboring for <;ouh, 
III clark China. Si!'iter E ll a E. Fi nch 

REVIVAL POWER IN CHINA 

T lli !> is a ne w fie ld but a very needy 
(me. Since the new M i!>!'iion was opened 
<,everal han:- bCt'n wonderfullv ~a\'ed and 
baptized with the H oly Spirit. The altar 

~\'ho came to the altar at difh'rent lime", 
and not the same week. One was 311 

elderh· Ulan who came to get saved. l1e 
cried out to God and said that he \\a" 
the publican. Oh, how he cried for God 
to save him. He was wOlldcriully .iaved 
last night. He wa.;, at the altar ~eeking 
for the Baptism in the !Ioly Spirit with 
the glory of God 3hinlng 111 hi~ fan' Oh. 
what a change we can see. Thl' other 
m,ln was younger. He came to go.:t ~an'd 
and it wasn't long before we he~1f(1 him 
crying', oh !"o hard to God. He ('fled 
for ~e"eral hours as he .;;aw hi .... in in! 
condition. Praise Cod now he I(·~tifi, 
to the saving power of God. lit· i~ ~c{'k 
lllg' for the llaplislll in the 11 01.\' Spirit. 
The third one was a woman. Sht· C;LIlW 
to the altar ior ~a l l'atiof) and wa~n't 
there long before .. he \\ <I" wC'('j/illL:' ior 
Cod 10 have merc)' upon htr ,\1111 "aH 
her She' too "aw her ~inil1l nllldilion 
,\fter a whik, ~ht: g'ot up and ;:::an' "11("11 
a precious le"limony. to Ill(: preciou. blo(.d 
C)f je,;l1~ ckan~illl{ her heart trulIl "ill 
She 100 ic; "el:kinl{ tlw n"pl!~m ;1\ I!I\ 
1101\ Spirit. The S;Ink lIi!dl~ "hl" 1\. ~ 
_avec! a dear brotlil'r rerei\,t'd Ih(' 1l.lp 
li"m III the 1101.1' Spiril Broth(·! I [ 
\!;u1cr . 

VIl.LAGE WORK IN IND I A 
\\e ~p('lld rls much link a" Jlo~"il)k II 

IHI'adling and ill persollal work. but tho 
\\\role 'tation with its repair~ , builchng 
\\ork. and all busi nes~ in connection with 
tht' :> talion has thus far been IIlr ~har(' 
OJ the work. so that pen-onal ~\ork i~ 
mostly do ne a mong those with whol1\ I 
,fill in contact all da~' long Tht'rl' hi!, 
been dai ly preachi ng among thi~ \'rowd 
of workme u on our plan. /\lId t:adl 
Sunday morn ing a stirring {·vanJ.;:'distll 
meeting. Every evening "Iwn po ... sihk. 
)'Iiss P ersoneu:; and I go into the Ii!!· 
a)o{cs. I love the preachinF!. It i .. ni· 
(knt ly my forte, 

Ju"t now r ha\'e t\\'o Bihle womo.:n. um: 
rcccives fi\'e dollars per month aud one 
tell dollar.;" a nd two teachers one oi whom 
reCl' ives eight doll ars and one ten (Iol~ 
Ian per month. 

I have slopped bui lding for the tim(' il~ 
there arc no fUlld~ with whie ll 10 ('arn' 
it OIl. bu t I know the work will be com· 
ple ted in Fa ther's 0""" t ime. Prai5c H im 
for all l i e ha~ done,-S ister Sara Coxc. 

P;age E le.ven 

PE RSONALS 

Sister Bruch i~ bccoming readily ad 
justed to the new condi tions of her a· 
dopted land of japan. She feci" HI' 

much at home among the peopilo. , , , 
Brother Rad!o.:y hd .. rcc('ntl:v arri\ t·d ,I! 

the Dominican Republic with tlw I i{'I\ 
of takill~ up mis"lonar-) \\ {ofk Oil th l , I 
land and 10 !.ttldy the mi .... ionary pro}, 
km. But upon inH'itigalion, he :o~lI1d 
that the hland \ .. a~ well ~\lpplil'd \\i:1i 
missionary work, l11l!kr zh<' ;"lIprni.,iull 
of the Free Methodi~t~ :lIld Brethrt'll_ 11(' 
has bC'Cn praying- much ;Ind waitiuj.; up"n 
God for guidanq· a ... to what _,ttp'" ", 
take ill the future, lIe ~()Iicits our C.lrs! 
cst prayer~ that Cod ma~' direct him a 
right in thi~ matter. , , , 

\\ ord ha .. ju~t he"n H'Ct'!\·(·<! tl1.lt 1:1., 

ther j. Clifford 'torrisoll oi S. China i 
rapidly com'alesciuF:' fronl a rl(UlI ,II 

tark (If ~mallpo:(. 11(' feel:-; thai praY('r 
;lllci help of the Lord ha.; been the IIw;m_ 
of slemllling the tide. \Ve ali join III 

prais(·.'< to God for hi" miraclllOII~ c\di\' 
t'ra1l('e and victory in hi~ hod v Lei u
nmtimlt to pra.v for the mis"iollaril'~ tor 

tlll'~' ;tn' 011 the {'uo.:m.v's territon' ;11111 hi ... 
dart..; arl' fl~'inll; thick and fast. . . , 

Brother Frank Finkenbinder oi PI)rtll 
Hico ('ouliulll'" to J.,rain rapidl~' in health 
Ind "'Irt:ngth ;11111 is now partially a.'SUlll 

iug- charge of hi.~ work. H e ~t i l1 uecd~ 
OUf pra.vcrs for continued gract' .11111 

,! rf'nt{t h , , , 
Bwther John H. H owe, son of Mr~ 

Leila S. I lowe of Porto Rico. has com I' 
to thi" country for the summer and ma\ 
C'lller Bib le School in the fall. H is heart 
i." <.,d upon Mis~ions and he is a uxiou.;, to 
prepare for a:.:gres~ive missionary work 
:ttnOI1l{ the people he has been brought UJl 
with II I.' speaks Spanish fl uen tly ;Inc) 
ha!> hee ll much used of the Cord in preach
ing Ihe Gospel. 

, , . 
Brother Thomas H indle has .. gf('at 

pa_~sion in his heart for Ihe ~ah'ation O! 

the ~{ongoIi3 n s. The picture shown all 
thi, pa~e is a view of the outer ironl 01 
olle of the new churche.;, built al Clranlo( 
Pe H"ien. The people in front are Chri~ 
tian workers. Rrother H indle is "en 
much in nce!1 of a bell to place on hi'~ 
church. This io,; quite an innovat ion " lid 
a g reat hdp in gett ing people toge ther 
at Iho.: lime of ~er\'ice. Those \\ i~hi"g 
to contribute to this mav do so b\ ior 
warding the mane\' to ti;e office a;ld we 

is full every meeting night with _ _____________________ _ 
those seekin~ sah'atioll or the Bap~ r ~ will order tile hell ~hipped d i r~ct 

from th(' factor-yo 
ti., m in the H oly Spi r it, Many of 
them do not know Olle Ihing ahollt 
<,a lyat ion. A<; we all talk to them 
abont J est! <; lovi ng them <lnd want~ 
i n ~ to cl eanse th em. ther look liP 
to tiS with stich eyes 01 <; if to say, 
" fs it possible for so me one to love 
11';" " Pr:lY muc h for us all . won't 
vou. and ' for thc3c dear Chi nese. 
that more will get S:I\·ed . We so 
long to ,ee more come to our ble.;,~· 
01'1 Saviour. T want to te ll YOll a 
ball! three, two men and a woman 

" 

IN EGYPT 
.\ ~pkndid work is 1l0W going o n 

111 Ben i S uef \\he re a I1~W church 
\\'a~ opell('d last Ma\". 

\t ~Ia llawi, where' th ev ha d been 
l{rcat ly ha ndicapped, th e ch urch 
ha~ procured a !'uitable vl.:ce for 
tho.: work: T his is in a ver) good 
locality. One of the brethren ha d 
a lot ill this suitable. place. Mon ey 
was galhered from amongst th e 
breth ren and a structure erected. 
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HUNTINGTON, ARK.- ·e"d ha':> T A MPA, FLA . We hdd mcetulg,., at 

y,<, ldl·tiuih· hie .nl and given U~ a mi~- Sulphur Springs, a part of Tampa, ior 
~Ion, 40x50, fieaU, Jil{ht and ail C.)1Il 3 week., Quite a number were ",a\'ed, 
pl(·1t" and thank God, we do 110\ O'~t.: a some very bright convcr~ions, about 15 
n'nt on it! So help lb pray that God in all, After the close of this meeting, 
wi!! ~I'nd u~ a preadlt'r. There I", ju",t a by reque",t, we mo\'ed to \Vinter lJa\'en 
!>TI1alJ IMnti of u"" but all good \~orkers and began meeting there la!>t Tutsday 
for God. l>lay that the Lord will gi,'c night. There have been 6 conversions 
us a revival, and that many soui, may and 2 filled with the H oly Spirit and 
he _~;wcd; ahu for our Sunday School several te<;'lify to healing. \Vinter Haven 
Ihat il may be built up. ·1o.Ir~. John ~e:ly. is a beautiful place, about S3 mile~ north 

P O RTALES, N E W MEXJCQ ,-God 
IS still hles~ing in this place; the work is 
mnv:ng alolll{ flllt,. Si .. ter Cor nelius o f 
Ele(!ra, T('xa'" Itdd a meeting last year 
Ihat \\as iI spiritual IIpliit. In October 
the Lord elll 13rOlhcr and Sister R. M. 
Thom,li ni Doughs, Ari7. this way and 
lIe bk~H'<1 their comin,:{: in the month 
of May, Brother \Villial1l Burton Me · 
Ca(f~'rtv came and gave Bible h·.'isons for 
2 week" \\hirh were a ,l:reat help to the 
chuf{'h .\ C. Bate~, pa~tor. 

SE YMOU R, T E XAS We want to 
praise the <lear Lord for the way H e has 
IH"'11 h"'.,~ing in our "s~cl11b l y in ~aving 
anrl b.1Ptizing amI hcalin'!, and we arc 
looking for a ,.:-rl'at nH'l'tin(! snoll. Our 
ramp meeting will bcgin July 27. \Ve 
want I'V('rV Ont' who can. to come. All 
preacher~ and worker~ will he c"red for 
frl'e 1'\':0 mt,,,I,; a dav \\il1 he given to 
all 011 th(> fret"will olTering plan. So 
,'ome nIl'! let us make this the ;;rreatest 
camp mediTl~ th:tt h;l" l·\·cr hl"en in this 
pari of thl" country.-\V. R. Fa rris and 
wife. 

GARY, IND.-- \V(· a..; an a~"('mhly. 

arc L'I:HI 10 r('port victor\' in our revival 
call1fl',j'·n ill"t ('n(h-d. Rroll1l'r and Si,,
Icr \\'i1k'm<;on of ~outh China and Bro
th(' r ~oull''; of RYl'sville. Ohio. were with 
n~ ann unr!f-r their faithful mini.;tr\' !<ou ls 
wc rl' ~av('rl and a few ChUfC'h peop le arc 
now hunj:!ry for the Pent l'ro"t:11 Bap ti,m, 
Sev('r:t l were hea l!"rI ill :tnsw('r to the 
pr;lV('t of faith : one broth('r jumpen up 
a nrl down Oil h ; ~ feet (wh ich had been 
<; woll('n hv dropsy) to show how God 
had h('lnl' rl him P rav for lIS .-G. Le 
Mont Ph ill ips, pa <; tor. -

M O N T I CELLO , MO.-O ur tent meet · 
illt:' :"II Mon ti c-d ln, Mo. d n<;cd Jun e IS. 
Five kn elt with us a t th e altar a nd arose 
with th(' h\('ssin j:! o f Go"" noon them. 
Mon t:cell o i<; :'l new field , ami "Ther ",ill 
do no !lond here" wer(' the word s on 
mOSt ev('ry lip. But before the close o f 
Ih(' nH'et i,,~ we had (!ain erl the con ti
elcn re of th(' to wn an-l mallY expre.!"crl 
th(' :r rf'2" r(" to see us leave ~o <:oon, S is
ler A,lel Carmichaf'1 eli" mm t of the 
prea r h ing. Brother Glen Renick \\"a <; with 
U ~ ~ ome of th e lime. \V e were anxiou~ 
to "t"e more accomplisherl for rood. but 
we Ih-. nk Him for !he few. \V" have 
star ted th e hattie here, so remember us 
in prayer.-R i('hard Carmich:tcl, La Belle, 
M o. 

of Tampa. This i~ a ncl\' licit!. Pray 
that the Lord wi ll cause a htrong as
sembly to be built here in the ncar iu
ture.-J. W. H ause a nd wife. 

COALINGA, CAL.-I wa., $a\'CII and 
o.anetifie? fro"! everything worldly, or 
any deSIre for worldly p\('a~ure in 1912 
ami I promised my l.ord that I would 
never forget 10 praise Him for it. Thank 
Cod, He ha_i kept me true to that prom
ise. Two years a~o a little Pentecostal 
:\ris~i(ln ,priln'~ up in Coalin(!a in an
swer to the faithfu l prayers of about forty 
mcmber.~ of varions churchcs \\"ho want
ed to launch out in to the deeper thin5~ 
of God. t ('an gladly say that most of 
Ihem sincc that time h"ve received that 
hlc~.,ed ex(,>erienc-e, the Baptism in tbc 
Holy ~pil'it accordi ng to Acts 2:4, amOTl.l{ 
Ihl'ln Tl1,,~elf, on J Ulie 10, 1924. Enl)' 
d:ty ... ince that H e ha~ been very prcriolls 
to my ~ol1 l , praise the Lord. and the bc; ' 
is y{·t to come. Pray for Coalinga, that 
!;oul~ may be save,1 and baptil.cd ill 'he 
I Io!y !,pirit. :\1 r!>. Georg-e Vickery 

PUEBLO, COLO.-Brother !\'. R. 
Nichol<;, having endured the hardships of 
planti ng Pen t eco~t in \Vestern Texas, 
Nt'w Mexico ano some places in Colo
rado, came to Pueblo and found a little 
band of ahout 25 "aints who were anxious 
to ~ce Cod workin;.:- in Ihis place. It was 
hard wo rk, but the Lord gave the vic
tory. There w:t<; no re('or(1 kept, but 
over 50 received the Bapti~m in the H oly 
Spi r it an d there were ahout the ~ame 
!l umner of convers ions. The prese nce of 
th e H oly Spirit ha s ahounded in ou r 
meeti ngs fo r month ~. T here were so me 
wond crful hea ling,>. One old ma n, whom 
th e doctors pronoun ced in cura ble (h av
ing s toma ch trouble of many yean ' <;.t and
in ,Q") W;l S ~a \'ed and hea led :t nd aft er
wards filled with the bl essed H oly Spirit. 
I wa s talking with him ye sterd"y; he 
is on fire for C od and regrets tha t he 
did not find Him in hi s youth. Our a,;
semb!y has a memb ership of nearlv 100, 
and much credit is due Brother Kichol 3 
for hi s patient toil and care. As State 
Chairma n, he "isited many of the a s~em
blies and established one new a .• semblv 
at Sterling, Colo. H e ha ,i gone to Che):. 
enne in an swer to the command of the 
Lord and the ca ll frOIll Cheyen nc to 
" r ome over and help us." Brother O. D . 
H urley is wit h U~ now and we expect tl) 
move from victory to victory.-I. L. 
Mabry, Secy,-T reaJ. 

Julv 12. 1C)2-4 

LYNDEN, WASH, Our tellt meet 
ing is in full ,Willl( and God i ... hle.; .. ing 
People are cominl! from all onr tht· 
coulitry and the attenci;lnn' j ... vrry g<'K>d 
Our t(;llt hold<; 500 alld "everal tim, s il 
ha3 been iull \\ith one to two hundre~ 
~talldin~ oUbi<\(- \\' ha\'(' had help 
from Pastor F. R. :-'[addaford of till' 
Vancouvcr, B. C. P('ntecostal tahernack 
and his young workers. \Ve were visited 
once by Mrs. Mary 11iller, evangc l;;t. 
The attendance here i~ ahogether out 01 

the ordinary. L.ynden is n town of on I\" 
1250, aud Ihe attendance ha~ been tram 
700 to 800. (~od is breaking hearll. and 
spirits and people arc cOllling to the 
:thar for .:;a!vation; some al~o seeking til(' 
Baptism ill the Holy Spirit. Brother .. 
Hans H Olmen and Robert Gilles pie are 
preaching the old-fashioned \.o~pe l oi 
Jesus, :tnd God is confirming H i~ Word, 
There have been se"e ral good tc!;tilllon 
ies of healing by ou r Lord. Pray fOf' u'" 
:1I1d ior a mighty revival for T "'IHlen 
Arthur Ellsworth, pa.;tor, 

P ITTSB U R G, K A N S. \\'.,. \Url a'lil 
10 lean' Pill<;hur,l:", Kan '. wlu'r(' Cod ..... a~ 
ll1il{hlil~' \\orkin;;: in .. :t\·in;.:- ;\lHI h(';l1in;.:. 
where 10 different ·,talt \\Tn' l"I'pr"'~l'TlI 
("1. alHl many Ur~il1L~ 11$ to n·main i<m.,r
('r, bill Wl' had promi .. ed Ill!' ~oo.1 I't n 
p!e ',f I1ill .. dak, \Iirh 10 tl'tllflt , ~(> \~("" 

,li,L \\",. jourIll')"l'd 10 I I illsdalt, ,;a III 
,Iianap()li~, Whll(' \\\' hatl ~,·an·l·!y Imw 
10 "ay. " l h'lIo, Cn,1 hit· ...... \ou" to 0111 

lo\'cl\ 01]('_ :lfl\'1 Il<'ing" ,1\\<1\ 11\';lrh .\ 
.,"ear Cr:lTldm:l. E1I('I' \\a~ IH';l1' dt';;lh'~ 
,I (lor. hilt Go.i gav(' 11~ hith If> Iwli,,\,\, 
He woul(1 rai .. t· Il('r up, and :tlthotl~h Ihl' 
water harl ri~l'n aho\"(' Iht, waist line 
:111(1 h('r limh .. h:td hursl, .. IiI I, r.od I .. 

hr>lding her in IIi ... h:tlld :md "Ill' 1M ... 
IKe IT np :;1111 ,10\\ 11 .. t.tir ..... IIWt' PI .. to 

r;(ld. \\'(' had a h:IPP" nW"lin~ .... 11:1 f> 

darling childn'u, \\ hom \'. (' h:ld 1101 ('I n 
,,;nce l:t<.t Au;.:-u<;t HIt\\ thl'\' had ';'O\'~' 

\\'" opened in lIill,t)a]l' JUIU I, wI'ath, 
,'old al1(i damp Pl'Opll' dro\"e InU'..:- (]i~ 
!:>nces cxpeclin~ to n'TIIain I)U the !{1"oul1(I ... 
hut had to return. a .. it \\,IS too I'llid t" 
calllp :{l1t the Lord h!(·~ ... l'd-- /I,.~: \<·,1 
and hl'ale(1, anrl man\' n·("t·in·1! ]..1\(1\,,1 
".!j:!"e from thc \\'ord ti,:~t till'\" 1It'\I:- h,',J 
Ilad ht'fore, a11,1 1ll:'!l\' \\'11" \'."'(' " lIT· 
I·r, last \'l'ar arC' Ilo\\" bdi('\"er 

After tIll' second ~l1nda\', thl' \\II,:tlh('r 
,-il-ared and a larg-c tellt wa; erected, 
Three thou ,and pt'ople :It!end('d. I t w:t<; 
g- I orion~. \ \'{' \';erC ur~('d on every hand 
\0 rd urn next vear; a p(' t itioTl wa" cir
cul:tled a~king us 10 return :tnd proTlli~. 
ing to ~ t a ll d back of our TII('c t lng III 

which a great !l llmber of names wcrl' 
signed. \\'e p romi..,N! to ret ur n 11('Xt 
<:um mer. ( D. V.). The TTame~ 011 t his 
li<; t r('pre~eTlted e\'ery rhurch in H ill,,· 
oa l(>. 

\\-(' a re TlO W with the A., .. t"TIlhly o f God 
at ~herburn. Minn. with our dear Bro
ther P ope, whom God has bl essed ill a 
wonde rful \\"ay. They ha\'c 011(' of the 
fine;t choirs we ha\'e met :lllywh ere and 
we are expecting a gr('a t tim e in the 
L ord, Pray for a ;.:- rea t out pouri ng of 
the Spirit in our mid st.-Earl W . and 
Beulah Clark, ev ang eli st s. 

• 
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WONDERFUL REVIVAL AT ' 
TOPEKA 

\Vc have with us the young cvangcli:-.t 
.. am Chicago, Loui~c Nankivell, whom 
the Lord j,; u~ill~ in a wonderful way ill 
(h(- ';OI.lvatlon of souls and praying for 
thc ~ick. This is only the second week 
"f the meeting and already <I ,:{Teal num 
ber have bern ~;l.Ved, for which we prai"c 
(ti e t on!. At the opcning service on 
Sunday afternoon in the city auditoriulll, 
many came forward and knelt for !>al. 
vatian. On aCCOllllt of the extreme heat 
we had to move the s(' rvices to a large 
tent, but in spite of the change the LOld 
con tinued to Ilks'> in a Ulan'ciou" W;I\' in 
<;OI.ving souls and Juoaling the ,ick ~rh ... 
HQ t'.'ds arc ill creasing and the !>treel car 
c(lmpany hai put all extra car~ to tak:
care of Ihem Peorle from all sides havt: 
remarked that these meetings haw: been 
;! I\ Jl ear like heaven a~ could possiblv be 
0 11 e<lnh. Memher<; from all denon;ina
lionJ have been attelldin~ and many of 
Ih e~c h;l VC COllie forward, rl'cci\-ing' a <lei_ 
ill ite experie nce of sa [valio n, and are now 
"'ngry for the Baptism in the Holy Spir 

" 
W.e have beC Il ha\'ing th ree healini{ 

"en'lces each week and so many have 
( Cl Rle that Sist('r ?\'ankivell ha~ not been 
able to pray for tn('m ;'til and numbers 
hllvc hcel1 tU!"IlCd away at every "en'ice 
" great numb(',r who have come for pray
Ir have been 1I1~tantIy healed and test i
IIH)ni(' <; :"Ire c('n"tan tly coming in oi def
illite heal in gs, M any have come from 
long distance.;, some for prayer for their 
. odie"! and they ha\'e 1I0t gone away dis
:Ippointed. 

On(' si<; ter ha<; tc;tified many tiull''' 
M being instantly healed of an X-Ra~ 
burn from hip to hip from which sh~ 
hsd heen suITerinR for a year a nd a half. 
A man from the Christian church, about 
~~"y en!,. year'l old suffering from we::.k
"(,5S in hi .; limbs so that he coul d hardly 
'I tep to the platform unaided. instantlv 
receiv{'d stre ng th a nd ran a nd leaped and 
<;hotltecl for joy. Another man, who at
fe nded the opening ~c rvice and said Ihal 
t ile fir'll sermon "Cllt him to pieces," 
responded to th e a ltar ca ll, fiTldin~ par
dt:m and peace in Christ, and when h{' 
W3!1 p rayed with for deafn es.i in one e<lr 
W2S wonderfullv touched and healed. A' 
...isler who had suffered from a ';('",'ere 
p;lin in her ~ id (' for sometime. makin[[ 
lt r{'athing difficult . shouted, "I'm healefl! 
!'m healed! this ie; the first t ilt'e T h;\\'e 
heen ahl(' fO draw a deep b reath . My 
pain is all gOIl(," Toward the close of 
the ~ervice one night. a brother who 
had eome from "e,'cral miles out of the 
city came forward for prayer for his eye. 
\ fter SiSler Kankivell had laid hands on 
hnu and prayed for him he sa id, "I was 
a ano!!! bli nd in olle eye but now 1 can 
,ee a~ well with that O Il C as with the 
.ther." "T fclt the healinR virtue o f Christ 
..... h en prayed fOl' amI T know T am heal
ed." shouted one sister whose ailment 
wns s tomach trouble, Other cases too 
nam('rOll S to men tion have received heat
i n~ throut;h pra\"'r '1 ' 1,1 it h:"l" b(,f'n 
,.".o\~n in (..ur \'('f\' :"i,l~t that Christ i'l 
\he sallle "('stenla\" ,nd toela'- and for
!'\cr, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA?\GEL 

Brother _ ankivell h.ls I" .'n preclOu.ly 
used of the Lord in '('.ldinl1 th ... ilIP,,:lIIt-', 

and his ~pecial solo .. ami fheir duct; h;l\" 

prov~d a great blessing to all.- Ch3s. 
~heall , pastor. 

RIVER ROUGE, MICH.-We are 
qarting in a new field for God, \Ve arc 
a few brethren, ~ved and haptized ac
conling to Acts 2:4. Bless the Lord for 
the Comforter. The Lord lairl it on our 
heart<; to s tart and led us down to 
Ecorse. [believe w(' ma\" call it one of 
the by-war". 1t is dump'ing ATound for 
hooticggere;, etc. They tell me they do 
not steep nights on the ri\'er front, and 
that ii only a few btocke; from where \\·c 

arc trying to make a life-saving station 
for Jesus . Weare standing for full P en
tecostal truth. \Ve need a "man oi God" 
f\lll of thc Spirit, to put us in order and 
fellowship with the General Council. 
Plea Je hold tiS up in prayer -Ernest 
Gr!'el1, River Rouge, Mich. 

PORT ARTHUR, TEX,-The great 
awakening has come to us, and sever:\1 
hundred ha\'e seen the mig hty hand of 
" /"ld touching and healing the sick and 
cripples. For 3 \':eeks I~vangeli"t J. Sin
clair of Chicago, 111. has been conducting 
a revival and healing sen'ices. The T.,ord 
ha .. put new life into paralyzed :-:Trr..s aud 
haTHt-, made crookcd eyes <;trai~ht. heal
ed cancen. opened dl'a f cars, loosened 
dl.lmh tongues and made the con sump
ti\'e~ wllole, Our paper here carried 
daily reports of the meeting and one re 
port ~aid about 2000 {'ame one lIight to 
see the Lord h less ing u~ in sllch a glori
OtiS way. Brother Sinclair's Bible teac h
in g has been very helpful to all. About 
15 were conve rted and several arc .. e('k
ing Ih e Baptism in the Holy Spirit. Si3-
ter R, G. Dowling of Jlellwoorl, .'\Ia. was 
completely he<lt ed ;'tfter the noctors had 
done all they could for her Glory to 
God. Sunday. Ju ne 15. E\'an~el i "t Casey 
of W ('sson, Ark. an d Rrother · C. G. Ha~
ri ~on , can'e to continue the revival for 
anot her week. W e a<;k all saints to prav 
for Iho<;c seeki ng the Bapti . .;m in the 
H oly Spirit and for the s;'t\'i ng of manv 
other!!. \Ve now have a good -~ ized band 
of ~ai nt~ who are on firC' for God.-R 
G. Dowling. 

- ---
SAN JUAN BAUTISTA, CALI F .

(which means Saint Joh n Baptist, in 
Spanish).-Many of myoid-time friends 
and "ome of my spirit ual children are 
now asking. where is Daddy Opie these 
days? Well , T am still on the job for 
Jesus and 'ioul<;, in abollt the ha rdest !'pOt 
that T havc found yet. San Juan has 
about 700 people. two thi rets of whom 
ar{' Portu~lIese. Mexicans and Italians. 
All of whom are CatholiC5 ;'tno some of 
the other citizens are al<;o Catholics, 

One of the largest of th e Old ~{i<;e;iOT1s 
of California ie; locatt'd here and wa,; 
fou nded June 1797. There are several 
other buildin~s just as old. and seve ral 
of the citi zen.:; who arc quite old were 
born h('re and have lived hert' all of their 
li\'e~ The~e Catholic people have just 

rage Thirt«n 

been cell'brating what they ('all the Holy 
(~ho!-<t Festival, or Pcnteco!>t. They be· 
gan Saturday e\'cning and had a flarade 
through th(' town, led by the band, with 
Au\('rican, Portuguese and "Holy Ghost" 
Aag~, Then they joined in Portu~ue;ie 
Sh::.merita dance. On Sunday morning 
they have High Mas", then another Pa
rade with the Queen in their midst with 
her body guard about her. A new Queen 
is elected every year by the I. D. E. S. 
l'{lrtuguese lodge. \\'hen they l1lar('h 
they have another small band ncar the 
Queen and mo\'e .. lowly and all keep 
very quiet except the Band, in order " not 
to disturb the Ii oly Gho .. t." But Oh, 
what a contrast 10 our celc:bratillt: Pen 
tecost I I had a congregation of abOllt 
I wo dozen in the little Congregational 
Church and gave them a m essage on 
"The Glory of God ill the midst of Hi" 
people." We had a preciolli hlessed time 
wit h the I.ord. They closC'd their celebra· 
lioll on Sunday P. M . by a barbccUt'd 
dinner and an Auction Sale of chickcll<;, 
pigs, ducks. e tc, etc. Dear readers, yOIl 
fiUTcly sec Ihe need of the Gospel as much 
ht're a<; in India I alll now a forei;,.:-n 
missionary in the H omeland, with a iil 
tIe ha ndfu l of God's people. Do pra\" 
for us,-R. C, Opie, 

SANTA CRUZ, CALIF.-l'he revival 
meetings which commenccd J une 3 an' 
still in proSress at the Co..,pel Tellt on 
Liuco ln S I God is blessing. The Rain 
is fa lling, and we are expecting great 
thing~ from the Lord. In the midst of 
this pleasure·seekin;;:- Hlmmer resort, Ileo 
pie are coming out to the 1l1l'('til1l.:: ! 
i nt cre~t of the church folks is increasin~ 
and "ollle have a d('sire to be ftlkd with 
the blessed Holy ~pirit. At pr('sent the 
Wchh QuartC't arc giving forth the Word 
Come and Jpend yom vacation with 1I~. 
E\'anc:-elist~ and :\rissionaries ,,-ho are ill 
full fellowship with the General CouT1('"il 
are ill\·it ed.-:\fa rtil1 R Braun~dl\vei~ , 
pastor, 

A SAMPLE OF MANY LETTE RS 
RECEIVED 

Genera l Council As~emblies of God, 
Springfield, Mo. 

You r letter received re lative to the 
New Book Program adopted by Ihe Pres • 
bytery. Am very glad of thi:; action 4 __ 

T have long looked forward to this hour, 
when we a<; Penl e('os tal ministers, and 
other,.; who are compe ten t could carrv 
on this won derful mission of Ihe printed 
pa ge. and thereby help thousand.; of peo
p!.... 

I am pa'ltor oi two Ass('mblies. the 
As~{'mb ly of God here at Entcrpris,' 
where I have been ~or two years, al~o at 
Flora la, Alabama sInce fi rs t of October 
la.,t, and I belie"e T can handle the work 
success full y, and carry out the .;clling 
of the b')Oke; and mottoes amongst my 
people and others. 

Pastor O. ). Steverson, 

Send in your renewa l fo r the Euna-el. 
and subscr ibe for a friend. This will help 
them and will help us. H elp to put the 
E\'angel on '\ paying foot ing. 



POIg:e Fourt~~n 

Forthcoming Meetings 

SP R INGFIELD, MO.- .-\,mu:.1 Te"t ('..ampaign 
bt-e-t. JtllY b. IIr ... thn at rl S"ter Na"klvell for 
fir~1 w,("k., 1"I1""r,\ 1>: Rtuthn W. II Pope 
of ~"rr" 'r". :'ol"rn 

M ECKLING, SOU'fH DAKOTA .. \ Full G.,.peJ 
("~"'loall'(U ,,111.1>(" fo",hre"',1 h("rr iWI1l Jllly Ii to 
_'0. It) F'iIlIJlrl"t I " (;'''/I\"IlIr, wife and work. 
rU ,,,I S,t,U'" C,t)". In. IIriuj.! your !ick friends 
'or ,,,Ulnn,,,, ;",d l'r,,}rr. 

EAST E RN NEW MEX ICO CA M PMEETING 
.11 l'nrt;oIf., :-;,." MfXlv', 1\1Ii'1I'1 14 10 September 
I; IIr"lh~r J. J. (irlll,los ,,' Ei(",lrn, Tex., is in 
d'ari'c "I lI'f,' "i.l(hl 'n"IC~', \Vc ate exprC1inil 
n KfC .. I IUl'(" III Ihc I .... "d .\11 ""tker. nnd mill' 
'~I("t~ ... iIl 1>(' (,'Ir~'! f'd. I'"r 'urth('r informalion 
"l<Ir(".~ A. C B;.tc~, p;ut"r 

HAZE COLLEGE SCHOO LH OUSE M EETING 
... ill loel{iu t!oe 1 .• ,( Sunday il< July "'al will be 
I ... n<iuctrd h}' ":'·,'''l:rliSI. E. I.. N(' .... by. Pray 
much that G<Xi w,l1 IIr III ollr m,d~t anll make 
lIi""fif manilf~1 ILl the ~a~i,,¥ and bal'lizing- of 
.. ,ul 1-:,,,t)I ... ,ly ,''''''\" .... h" (an "ork Inr toul8. 
(. :'\ !'",all T ,hr, Te",.u. 

TH E SEVENTH ANNUAL P E NT ECOSTAL 
TENT MEET INGS ",,11 1'C'lfill at Peck ville, P .... 
)u"c ~ a"d ~"',Ii""t- '! July I~ "clu .. ,'e. """,et· 
'nll:~ e'fry I·\"tmnl: OIt ,,-'0 II. m. TI,rec ,erv'ce. 
On Suntlay, 10:.10 a Ill., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. 
Rr"th('f (,('"rllf' fI.'Yo't" uf .\[ric;l. e-anJOC('list; full 
(;""/'''1. JOC,.~I ",n'''. ("\'f)'h"dy ....... k"l11O: - COllE. 

\\. I •. (('Utt""~ ",,,I wIle III char" ... 

P ORT LAND, O RE.-Twdfth Annual Camp-
111~ .. tina bealn, Jul,. It and tlln. riabt throu"h 
July R"d Augn.I, ll! Ihe Auembly'. beautiful 10· 
acrl" I{r<>und., forn .. r 50Ih St. and 65th Ave. 
Fvani('lilt I~nl>rrl Gill .. ~pi~ and other evangcliat. 
and prc~<:.hen will lie in IIIIt'nd.nce. Further 
parlicnlan fr",,, Pallor Will C. Trotl"'r, 21Z E. 
JOth St" Portland, Ore. 

NEBRASKA DIST"RC'"C"T:-OCC. C.". ::P. The Nebrlllka 
D,strict Connril al,d Camp ).t", .. ti"g- will be held 
at lle,,, .. r lu,'. Nebr .. AuguH 7 10 17, Elder 
T K Lro"ard of Fiudl:ly, Ohio, J::yang-e1i.t .nd 
Ihble Tt-a~her, ",!II 1>t' m ("h~ra-e. A mia-hly ... i,i· 
uti"n 01 G'I(I". I'rfl .. nre and power ;. ell:pected. 
\\' .. f'I'(',:i~l1r uljle all "f onr pcoplt' in the Ne
I,r;uk" f),~tTtCt t" .,tlt-lid thi. m~tmg and !et us 
«I<>]lf' ,lIe, In I'rum ... ti"g M.d ell:lendina- \.hi. work in 
"nr di.tlLet, UrinJt yOllr o"m bedding, etc. Thoae 
d"~iTt"1: I('nll <or iurthtr inlormrttion, write Pu
t'"r A. R ShalIl'f, Batnbridge. r-;"ebr.-G. W. Clr.· 
P">t'. Chairman, (1u,pf>CII, Nebr. 

FULL GOSP EL CAMPM EETI NG to be held at 
Poulabo, W .. hlna ton, I,eainning July 6, to run 
dun"/r JUly anlt Aug-uq, E~a"gdi5t Frank r..ind
h)ad "f !'c,lU!o- t" I,.. i" ch:r.rae. Various Spirit
lilkd ("\lIn"di.11 .",,1 p:Ulull .re e",pected. E>t . 
co-lIfHt ('lImr.itta e-",,,,.d • .on th~ ~hore of PUiet 
'';"und. Sa I ... alfr l>athu·JOC I\"d I;,hinlf GOod 
""-'t ~fn-ice. 0'1'(' I",ur to &attle. In the center 
fir inte"('''fd, hun.l(ry OI"d virgin district. Gr~H 
r('sulu IUt- eXf>('cttd, \Vrite Anton Ihnsen, Pouls· 
1>0 \\' .. hin&tOl1, for inlormaliou._K. G. Sioben. 

CAM PMEETrNC AT BYESVILLE, OHIO 
Thf r"urlh ;'nllllal camp IIf Ihe F~('e Go~pcl .A~. 
~en,hly nl C:>.nl\lridge ;"',! Uyu~,JJe, OhIO, .... ,]1 
,'''n\'~''c nt U:-uYll!e. August I to 17. The fol
I" .... illl( wmkr-rs nre iudteli and expected to be 
pre~("ut: I). II. Mcf).,,,,('JI, Springlield, Mo.: Ray 
\f, Sl'(":>.rcr, ('""I11,(·;>.ut. Ohio; Mr and Mrs. \V. R. 
W,mllm~'''" (hin~; Broth .. r I'r:lt·k Nicodcm and 
lamily, I"dirt. TI·nu, .. "'s, spri"gJ and mat· 
trene. ran bt re"tt·" ... n the g-rollnds, but no bed 
eo~ers. \"111 mu~t fllrnish bcddina. For infor
mati"n addrf~S J. ('"Ia,k Soules, 101 S. 7th St., 
Byuvill(', Ohio. 

CALLAHAN, TEXAS.--I~ \\' .... r. Harri
"'n !\ml h . ..,d Irn", I.""ui<i;" a. will comrne:tee il 
"'''(,IUlj;{ her(" h .. I .... een lun .. lJ ami .lilly I. There 
,,:r(" 7 •. , the II~ud. T!,fY ha"e ~ tabo::r11ade and 
h~UlI;" tt-nh, ;1",1 .... iII atay until they get the ,·ic
t"'ry. \\'e "a"t e\('ryoue to come al:d help. Brinj.! 
)'"ur ('lImpi", olltht. .'~ ... e (an't lake care 01 
many, a< thert are .... "Iy 2 Penl<"COM,,1 J)eOPle her('. 
Pra)' f"r 11K. \ by Goo bks aU Ihe nmu.-L. C. 
Ridgwa). 

RED HILL, OKLA. .\ great !e,·;'al campaign 
\nll i'f!r.n ab<>l" July 10. lind .. (.nli·,ut' during the 
rt'm"", ,. , of the m .. nth, or 1<>Ilger II the Lord 
lea'I', ~'I~r I'h!1i(" S'""nl of Russellville. t\rk .. 
will hav(' charge of .the ('IImpaign. All Spirit-filled 
I>reachtrl that are m fellowship with the General 
( '""unl rtte ,,,,, ,1 .. ,1 1(1 l"'une and be with U5. \\-e 
1I,,\"e a .I(",,d, plac,(" t" camp. E\"c,rybody comc 
I"r a lI'ood hme '" the Lord. Th,~ place ill 7 
mllu ""rlh J)f K,.,., Ia. For Inrlh .. r information 
"r;te (;. l 'Khn~r, H . .1. Re", 50, K ~ta, Okla. 

TilE PEI'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CAMPMEET1Nc.. 
.\ camp "'Ill 0. Jldd cor. Puadena A"e and Aye 

iii. I. '\"lId. (·.lh:. iI·. July 6 10 Augn~t 1. 
Spuk(,rI, E"a, geh,t SmIth Wi"aluworth, Jame. 
&.It~r ~nd "thera. For lent accommodation ap
ply 8r<>th(". Pt'ter Dih:haU, liD Milan Aye" South 
l'a\aden~. ("alii. Further parttculara from Paa· 
tor Arthur Frochh."" 121 WIn]l St, Glendale, 
Calif. 

CLA W SON, TEXAS.-An old· time can,proeet . 
i"il will 1)('11"11. at thia place July 19, 192<1 Wr 
"'ould be a!ad tn haye as many of the Ge"cr.1 
(~nndl mi"iueTi a\ll'nd u (lQllible. AU camven 
brit.g your CamIJi!1R" onlfill.-Andrew J JIol(. 
("u.sU< n, ~;I~tQr. 

M ULBERRY, ARK .-Camr. meeti" .. will be held 
at tIll. plMe, July 5 to 20. fhi. is a nice location 
for eampUlg, wllh plenty of ahade and w~ter. 
E~er.ro"t' ~I)f)uld come provided with hie o ... n 
c~ml1mJ!" oUlfit, etc. Minittera will be entertau,ed 
fret'. Meetin& will be conducted b,. Mn. Anna 
Hanman 01 Wichita, Kanaaa. For particulars 
write M B. ~andtr., Mulberry, Ark. 

A WORD TO THOSE IN 
CHARGE O F CAMP 
MEETINGS 

\Vc will be "cry glad if Illini~ 
leu ill ('harge of caJl\pm('l·tillg~ will 
s~t one day in th(' camp as F.yang~l 
cia\". 

Someone enthu!iia .. tic about the 
Evangel should take charge of ;he 
campaign. A!':k th~ VOIIIlL{ people 
to help. They will gladly do it 
A~k for two captain~ and enough 
to make two snb.c;criP lion teams. 
On F.Yangel day start them Oll! to 
get the subscription of everybodv 
who i~ not a subscri ber 

Send us a c,lI'd and we will send 
you a.e; tll.:ln)" E \'ange!.e; as yOIl can 
conscientiollsly usc in a campai;,:n 
fo r new subscription!': Please ~i\'c 
t he exact number VOII can u<;c 
P leasc be earehll to g<'t all naml''' 
and adrlrese;c~ ("'orrectl", ancl scnd 
in promptly. If po<;<:.ible; k~~p a 
copv of names sent in. 

\Ve thank VOIl in ad\"aTl<"e for 
your help in thie; matter. Cosp~l 
Publie;h illR" Hou.;;,., Springfield, Mo. 

CUSH MAN, ARK .• CAMP ME£TINC.-Wr de
"re to an"ou"n tlou there will be " Z·weeks 
eampm('e1inl. rtt Cu.hma", Ark.. from Jnly 6 
to Jul.' 20, We hay," en!'taRed Brotheu \Y. H . 
gh.nd.j .• nd W . .I \\'altltall, our State Diuriel 
Ch"irman, t· (onduLt the Jerv\cu. Everybody 
come, hrilllllnr your camph'l;t" t'Quipn,rn ' i! tlOlI· 
lib/e. }feala lerYM 011 thc freewill-offering pl. n. 
All .",.orker~ will be CllTed for.-Geo. F. Gunther, 
ra~tor. 

GREAT PENTECOSTA L CAMP MEETING 
AT YO AKUM , T EXA S, Irom July 1I to July D 
inclusi,'e; Brl'llher I~ t, r.'e .... by, our di81riet 
e\"a"~elilt, will I)(' in charge. \Ve nre looking for 
the greatett meet ln/r u(':r b~ld in lhe South. 
Conte prepltfd to CIImp alld .tay from the fir.1 
.ay until the 1,..1. \Ye are t'lI:peeling some /rood 
leacher •. einJlen and workr-n For further in. 
formation wriu T. P. Anlhony, pallor, Bnx 242. 
Y .... ~kum, Texu 

CAMP ME~T·C'N::::C-'C":::T~D::-:-'~V~'S:-CITY, IOWA .
Aue-uS! J to AUlI"ult l4 at the P ark. E Vlng-elll! 
G, A. C'omotock ... ill condud a F ull G"spc! meet· 
;"g- lor tl,e I!lvi"a of ,,"ula. tarrying wi th thOlle 
s(,l'king- tht- Baptilm and praying for the sick and 
afOi('led Brinlr your alck 'I1Ie Park il ",'ell 10 · 
ealt:d, adjoini,,1t Ihe town and on t he Gr.nd RiTer ; 
plenty of drinkin,. water a"d .llade. Plan to 
c"me. \ \ 'rite. rCII~n"ina alcoeplna- tent. For fllr. 
ther iuformatL<ln !lddtl"n PUlo.r F. G. Cline. 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD, Wllt_, N. D., will 
hold rev;'al meeting. in a tent in this pL"Lce, be
ginning Jill", 6 to c<>nliuue o\"er Sunday. J uly 20, 
",r !""i:er a~ the I...c>rd may 'ead. We u;pect 
Brother Frank /. tilldquist, Chair,"an of the 
Diurict: t. M. 'anlcn. Dalton. Min.,.; Brother 
Lo ..... Tol~do. Ohi,); and other Spirit·flUed workcn 
to be pruent. \ Ve i""il(' all who can to attend. 
- J ohn 1..0"', elder. 

July IZ, 191-4 

EASTERN WASHINGTON & NORTHER." 
IDAHO CAMPMEETlro;C. \\ (" ,n' ... " 
tl "t (I). \. J tl .. "I ("al ~ al t,;'Of:I, 
d·.\kl1e, I,: I, I. fro It Iy i! " mil'''"'', in th 
t:p~, .. r Bl;,.~"rll I'.,,~, lI,t ',mth "f the InL., 
IJq .. t. .\ m '\ I .. ,IUI<lU! C 'I']lr "'>II. Cu,., 
l,r("I';!" ,I to call1l' I, /11 Ihl' Itr<t tI v ulIlil tbr 
la_t. E,rtn!'teli_t .• ," ,I I "I "",rk. ro II ,n thit dloA 
tnct arr """l'r"cl~d t, L'L • r ~'I t !'t.l)' li'~1 (;od 

ill mij(htil)' .. ork in Ihat lI<",n) held. We WIll bt 
Klatl " h,,,e all ... h" ,II', bn"JOC 11I1I1I1I"e, t~ ....... , 
",in ','r d''-,'r. I,.,r illtlhf' u,s""nal"'n, ... nt~ 
'1. r: H."nm"~lL, \\ i,n .\"IoIU I" .\\"(" .. :-;I'ok.,n" 
\\"a,h ,r.l,~, l."l,m, \\";<11" W,.lIa. W.,.h;ngt_ 

IOWA AND NORTH MISSOUR I DISTR ICT 
CAMPM EET ING.-The c~mlllnrt-,in!r for thl. ,[)i •• 
trict "",II he held in th .. Good !',Hk, lk. Mau_. 
iowa. Jllly 10 tn :!.i. Ur. (1,a •. Shtfve of Wuh 
)tlgtnn. D. C, .. ,n bc WHIl III tile enl,re lun(" and 
ba\"e charge. \\ e ask the cooperallon of al! d..
",i~.itoI1S ami ..... e .... ant e.'ery m,~ .. on III the ,0;.., 
tr;d to at k~~t send delt!r;lIes 10 Ihe bUlLn",,~ 
p:lrt of the meeting, ""hid, .... ill h(' held Juh 
24. 25. and 2(', ,\\e ekel "ur "ttteer' for. lit .. 
c"mi"JOC ''':lr "I th .. ('.1.mp. Thno: i~ other busme,~ 
Ihal ... i ",ioh t<l talk oY~r ~nd .. (' want ~II 10" 
be the.re. )Ieal~ furm,hrd on the free· will offe. 
i"l& I,IM'" " .. n· .. d ('II Ihe J:r"uIJds, and tent. ami 
""u furmshell at co~1 Min;st .. .., w,1l be careol 
f'r fTee ui chare-e Lft eHry nllUk'" ill tbi 
diSlrict takc lip an tolferllLj; for 11u. ca"ifI auol 
"f"d II m t .... the trea,nrer. Bnnll' your town 
"cdllinK al,d tILilet arlidn,·-H,,>" ,,: Scott, ehai .. 
ll1~n, Mfh .. r, \1 .... ; J"h, II B· IT' III, tr('alur"r. 
Jlrooklit'ld. p.j. 

SOUTHWEST VIRG INIA CAMP M EETING 
-Thc l'enl("c"'~I,,1 ,'amp meeti"g f<lr aouth .. ell 
\irj,;inia ..... ill t'C' t;cld :11 !it. I'aul, August I I< 
10 (D. \" .). Th(". I>re~chetl and ..... orkera .eol&aHcrl 
are: Elder I), \\. Kerr of CkYrb"d, Oh,o, B,bll;" 
Teacher; F, F. Cunningham Ilf (j...id .. n Gale, III.. 
E~an!:("Ii'I: al1<! OltO Lumfurd, ni Lintoll, I"d 
Pial:!st. Thi. 15 a n .. ed", .nd a \lwmi';"Jl farJd 
for missi"naries at h"m(" (,n iurl"ugh, to wbW"n 
..... e ext~nd a cord.al ;""il"l;ol1 I') nur camp me("I 
mg. Tenu will rent al $s.m. OIlI'l ~·nt!. al $1.00. 
t\1l orders fnr Ie "IS a" ... ",II~ UlIl~t be rece.ved nOl 
later th.lll July 10, :lt1d shuuld be Icnt to tl'oo: 
$ecretary·Tr("lI'lIrer. Plca~e hri,,&" ~Ion" all nee· 
cua ry I.>edlling, toilet arlicles, etc. Meal. will he 
sery~d on the free· .... ilI offtring 1,Idn, and an,· 
thing anyone may have to bring lor the dinio): 
lable .... ill be "falefulh ,ece;v~d. For furthe r u,. 
formalion 'Hilr \\",11,(' T. MIII~"I'" Cha.rmall, SI 
PaUl. \. ~,; W. II . (:"u('h. Secreury-Tredlur~r. 
Kingsport. Tenn.; or L. L. "'},,,n, We" Graham. 
Va.-CamllUlfet;ulI" O"nmlll("", 

KA NSAS DISTRICT CAM!' M J::ETI NGS.-The 
t:a~ler" i)i5triu ("amp Meeting wi!! be held i, 
O,WfgO. Kana., _\UIIIIII 7 to 17. D. II. McDoweU 
."lSlstant CI'3irman "f th(" Gener.1i Council. w,1I 
he the main ~I'c~k("r ,\ nll",l>('r nl other preach· 
ron "ill t'C' preselll til aUISI. fhe camp w,1l be 
localell in :I I.>eauliful n~lural park, "n the bank.., 
tof lit(' r-;"eo~h3 Ri,·cr. an idral place 10 Ip('nd your 
.aeat,on. Thi8 promi.es to be Ihe arreatut camp 
ever heln III thLJ part (,I the State \\'c upecl 
aU Ea5tern Ka"8.1$ D;'lrict au"",blic! to co 
opt'ral", Teuu ,..il1 be rellled 31 a rr-as ...... ble rate 
Bri"i'! hellding. ,wll toikt arl;cks The, park will 
h;H"e o:kclric hi/:bts al,d '1II'pl;(d Youh cIty ", .. ter 
~Ieals <ened three IImtS " d"y .... n M,e low,oosl 
pi ..... Ord .. r le!:lS early. Fur lurtlier informatio .. 
"',;IC Fred \"'l1"ler, ("hairm~n. \\·ak.lru~a, Kan •. 
or n. II. ('a"dle, O.,w~iO. Kanl. 

The \\"e~I CCllIral C.JlIIl'm~eli"l: will be beld at 
\\·ood<tun. K.l)'~ns . .lilly ;;4, to August 3, 1924. 
T. K. I..""ard. I'rineilml (Of the Gu.pei Biblf 
School, Find!ay, Ohio, l\ man miJOChly III the Scrip 
tures, will loe in charl!:~. 'i'c"u will bc renten 
On thc grou"c) at rt. very I,,'''' co u !Iring, you! 
own hcddu'll and tolld artld .. ~. .!o l call; will b" 
~ened (1\ a .'cry In ..... c"<\. ~Iini~t~r. entHtained 
free. We t"I'''ct lhi~ 1,1 he the grealest C;lmp 
tv~r h('ld in the west Fur further iufonna tinn 
wrire to Fred \'oglfT, (l.airmau, \Vakarusa, Kan •. 
or 1' ... tor. F. L. I)"yl ... Well,teT, Ka,,~. 

N EW ENGLAN D DI STRI CT CONVENTION 
The :ll<mlal c",,,cIlli, ,,' Ihe' Nt ... ElIgl.,,,J 

ni~I";ct 1"00II1(il "f the: '\~'etnhl,I" "f fiOO ""ill,.. 
hek! in the I ... rgc dnll ctnlrally I,...,dled Stale Sirtt't 
Baptist Church vi SI'rinlltield, \!.1 .... from Juh 
n 1.0 Augu~t 3 i,,(I<l5i.'e Me('ti")(~ daily at 2:311 
alld 7:~5 p. m. The fint .cnicc ""ill begin II 
7.:~5 p. m. u" thc to~'~ui"g- day. Br"ti'er Bert \Vd 
hams UI Ne... 'lurk II.,. 1'C't"n .edlte,! a~ the 
speci~1 e,·anRc!i·t. lie "ill 1)(' accomra" ... d by I 
Ed",arll How3rd. the ,,"spel si,,/,:er fr"", Ne ...... r . 
Ne .... Jersey. The~' ",ill 1>(' ~Ul'porttd by mi' i~· 
leri"" hrethrell from all IlIrts nf th(" dLltnd. The 
quarterly business aessi"n (If the Dillrict {;<>u. 
cil 'fI"iU he held .... llgu~t laud 2. TI""e e("ekmj( 
Ordination .... i!! kn,dly se"d fur b!.'nk~ to the !ICC 
retary and retlln! saIne filled OUt before Ju ly Z! 
The church is Ivcated "n SUle Street, t .... u block. 
from Ma;n Sleeet. Take any .. a,. going up State 
Slreet Or ""2.11.: len minutCi '" way of 1)"i.'11 
Slreet Inun Un;o" ~tatinn Th"'e d"~iring a,'· 
com",ooa'~l!1 "<IIify ;lS ('ariy ;l~ I,,.,u,,hk II. T. CU· 
I'enter. 815 ,\rmour), Street, Spnu¥field, M .. .. 
For fur thu i"lormati"n ;lddreu R. II . Nort .... " , 
Secretar), 61 Walnut S t. , S"men'ilk , l\b u. 



July 12, 192~ 

PENTECOSTAL CAMPMEETING .111 Endicott, 
N. Y., will be held AUlruit U 10 31. Dr. Chas. 
.\. Shreve and VaTty 01 \Va~hinloj:ton. U. C., and 
,.theu win be the speakers The Endicott As, 
~t'mhly ha, purchil<e:d "found in !!\"('ry wa)' suit
"bl(' for the c.lmp. Sleeping" quarter, h,I\'e al
featly t,o:en JlT')vided un the grQund!. and lent~ 
and cots In"'Y be rtnted for $4.00 per week. II 
l'oasillk, hring your "':"" bedding'_ Those wishing 
[enlS ""II kmdlv depos,t $1.00 or mure 11\ advance. 
Me;lis wit! be ~en-ed .. , rc:as(mable rilt($. To 
lighten the burden oi the workers . aU thOllc a· 
I)ectin~ to cUlne from a distanTe will kindly noti fy 
Ivan Silencer prior to dale of opel~illlt. Camp., 
kleated al I::ndwell. b miles from DlIlgharnton alld 
I mile from Erie Statinn at Endicott. Come and 
_pend your vacation ",ilh us. For further infor· 
mation, :.ddre~! Iv,IIl Spencer, Box 30, Endwell. 
N. Y. 

OKLAHOM A DI STRICT COUNCIL CAMP 
MEETING.-The Okl:l.homa District Council win 
( D. V.) be held at Shawllee, August I to 10, in 
Ihe Boy Scout Park on E. Main St. Brother 
J. \Y. \Vahhall, Chairnlan of the Arkansas District 
Council, wi!! have charge of Ihe B ible ~noCls; 
Brother \Y. P . Robinson of WicJlita Falls, Texas, 
will hOlve charge of Ihe evangelistic services. 
Meals will be served Iwice a day 011 the iree· 
will offerillG'. plan, and all p recaul ions will be uscd 
10 make dllngs a5 con\"e11lcnt a, pauible. TRose 
dCliriu/{ living tentl must notify the Secretary at 
Icast 10 day~ before til(" camp. They can be 
~~~ured a.t a rea ~ol1ahle rate. Brin E{ bedding and 
todet artIcles and come to s tay dunnl( the ent ire 
meeting. for we are expecting great things from 
tllc Lord. \Ve a.k that all the brelhren of ~he 
Oklahol1la District Council take an offering to 
help ~fray Ihe eXj)Cnse. the same to be sent to 
the s.:cretary·TrcaSIHer and de$ignated for th.1t 
purpose. For further information write Chairman 
O,ear J ones, 328 N. 6th 51., Chickasha, Okla., or 
Secn.·tary Glenn J..!lllard, 6,,2 N. Quinry SI .• ~:nid. 
Okla. 

OLD ORCH ARD CAMP GROUNDS OLD OR. 
C H ARD, ME., AUf!ust 26 to Sc)ltrmb~r 8, 1924.
/legin "OW 10 make your arrangeme"lS 10 ~pend 
two .... eeks at Iins falllous old camp ground by the 
~ea. anc.I thu s have a part in 11I.'lping to rekindle 
the Splnl ll;\1 fire.s sn badly needed IrI.Ncw l-:ngland. 
Well·known Splfil·fdlNI leaders will be on the 
.l(N)und!< during the en ll re time. The ~en'ices will 
be in charge 01 E"angcii!>t Cha~ ... \. Shre,·c. for. 
merly pa stor of McKcndrcr .'L E. Church, \\'ash· 
Il1l"ton, D. C. aCC()l1lpan;cd by a party of work. 
rr • . 'l1l)~t of whom haH., been as~oci-lte<J wilh him 
dUTi'lg the fi ve )'ear "e\"ival in \\'ashinglon. A1I1<.>I11' 
tllue arc iJe "Jamil1 Bauer. Walter l. Palm('r and 
Joe Eliot, the S"irit·tdlerl Filipino 'ong leader. 
Thoma~ Har';SOIl, the lamou~ "B,,,, Prcacht'r" 01 
Methodism, is :lIS<.> ('xpec tcd to be l)r('5enl. There 
.... ill be ",tended Tarrying meeting~. ;,.nd H ealing 
'1ervke~ e,'ery day, and Evan~('h5tlc scrvices at 
l1 ig h l. If you are a musician, bring your instru· 
men t along. Aeenmmndalions {<lr all at reason· 
able rates. For furth('r information addres'l .Miss 
.\hbt:l Pr;"l!ard. H Fern ~t., Old Orchard, Me. 

EASTERN D ISTR ICT COUNCIL CAMP 
MEETING 

Th(' EaS\(,TIl District Council Ca.mp Meeting, 
for the ea$lern portion of Ihe District. will b~ 
hdd ill Ihe "Williamson City Park," i.aucaSler, 
f'a., july 18th to Augusl 10th, ;nc1u~ive. " W il. 
l;all1 l1O n City Park" is a beautiful, an ideal spol 
in which to §pend a vacation. 

Speakers : B rolher (.'ha$. A. Shre,·e. reeenl pastor 
of McKendree M. E. Church, WalhhgtOIl. D. C., 
5upponM hy a strong stidY of well· known minis· 
len of the District; a larger number of minilteu, 
'lIis~ion:ITies and people arc cxpected at this camp 
meeting than at any previous One, and we are 
looking forward 10 a Mused time of refreihing 
from the Lord. ("redenlia! ("ommittee wi!! meel 
Wedne~day and T hursday. july 30, 31. Those de · 
~iril:g Li<;en$c or Ordination will meet the com· 
m i!!ee at Ihat lime. 

T ENT S: Please arrange for tents early. l;orly 
more 16x 16 tents have been bought in addition 
t·) the I~S in use last year. bUI with tlaese it is 
expe.cted that it will be difficult to lup~ly those 
comll1l1 late. Each mi"i;ler in Ihe District is 
kindly requeued to hke orders for tellts. and 10 
f'~rward same to E. C. Sikes, whose address is 
gwen helow; such then will be listed as reecived. 
An orders for room~ should be sellt direct to 
BrOlher L. A. Jlill, 809 E. OranKe 51 .. Lancaster 
Pa.-Edwin C. ~;kes. Secretary, JO First St.. Fair: 
lawn. N . ]. 

McCRACKEN, KANSAS.-The secolld annu;!.1 
cam!", meeting will be held August 21 to 31. A. A. 
\\"Ilsoll of Puxico, Mo .. will be in charge; other 
!>Teat-hers will assist. Tenls wilf be for re"t on 
~ I e ground. Bring bedding and toilet artic!e8 
Meals will be sen'ed at reasonable rlltes. M c: 
Cracken i~ localen 011 the main line of the Mis. 
~nuri P adlie Railway. For furlher information 
.... rite to Frank Darrow, pastor. McCracken, h an,. 
- Fred V ogler, Chairman. \\'akarusa, Ka ns. 

TRACTS .... A NTED .-The undersigned would be 
~lat1 of an,. Ir:.cts for diSlrilmlion. C1t.n ' .. e many 
thollsands.-R. Walt ers , Tsolo, S. Africa. 
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KANSAS CITY WIGGLESWORTH CAM. 
PAIGN ill a large tahernacle scalmg st"eral thou· 

;11111 at F .. re~t al,d Park Ave., Kansas City, Kan· 
<. '\111.;. 10 tn ~4. 191~. Th"se dt'~iri·'.R: to camp 

<lllring 111I~ C.oIllI';;\IW' will fmd this an Irleal place. 
J'kIllY "f r' )I '1Il 10 I'ut a I,,·ing tenl near lhe tab<:'r· 
''-<cle. Tell'" can 1>e ~ecl1rt'd on the ground :1.t a 

""1\ahlt' rrnt,i1. There will also be a dinUts:' 
I< :11 "n Ihr flmll"'! and meal! llt a reasonable rale 
run It)" Ihe A~scl1)b1ics of God. Kal1sa~ City, Ran· 
~a" . Thl>Sl' cumin!\" III the Uni(JIl Station lake a 
Celltr:d IlIlh car and "et off at Forest .\'·e., alld 
w;dk (one hlock ~'\lIth. r ,r iurther information 
"rite M·\·ret3.r)· P. E. Stunt'. 1047 F(>rd Ave., or 
Pa~tor !lenry J]oar. 258 N. Early, Kan~i1~ City, 
Kall~a~. . 

CAMPMEETING AT CANYONVILLE, ORE. 
GON.-The .Firsl Annual Camp Meeting of the 
Gospel ~fi .. ,on l\'I~emblies will be held July 18·;?8, 
192~ 

Thi..s Mi8llioll stands for the full Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. Bruther A. M. Shaffer, formerl,. o( La· 
fayette, is pas lor. It will be a good plan for as 
many. as can, to brinR: complete caOlplnl( outfits. 
SkeprnR: qu .• rlers ,..ill be proyided for thnse who 
hnnl;: bcddmg only. Otller, will be tAken into 
the hOIllt', a .. far as possible. \Ve would be a-Iad 
10 have all ",ho ean,j.)ring musical instruments and 
join the cho;r. m fnrther information write 
Mr,. C. O. Bartley, :lee), Gospel Mis,;o" : .... nem. 
1)1,,,,,. Canyon ville. Oregun. 

KENTON . TENN . "rs. ~. W. Ddoc of Tren. 
t')I1. Te,m., Will I.Icl'/in a Te\''''al meetllig out ncar 
Cool Sr.ring, AlIgu~1 3, and ..... ill co"tinlle some· 
thin,::- hkc two ,,"e~ks or more as the ' .... rd leadli. 
Come ;wd hrin/; the ~ick. For further informa· 
tion wnte .I. f. }.1~kSOll, n. 2. Box 57. Kenton. 
Tt'l1n. 

PASTOR . WANTED _ .\t St. Paul, Virginia, 
""(" whl> IS III fello\\ ship wilh the General Council. 
I aUl resij(lIing lhi~ work to lake UI) the work in 
another pbce. Thi~ aucmhly is in 1'/00<.1 spiri tual 
condilion .. 11111 own~ its place of worship, a fine 
ICom·rele·bl,.>Ck tabernacle. huilt bst year. with a 
/(OIxI SUliday ~chool with all enrollment of over 
X)(l. Pa ,tl1," .Illay take dlar~e /\\I$':U51 I. \ddreu 
\\,illie T. M"lsap~, l>:l~tor, Box 103, St. Palll, Va. 

THIRD ANNUAL CAMP, WHITT, PARKER 
COUNTY, TEXAS 

Beginning August I and C"onlinuing to tbe 24th 
induBive. Some of the be,t Evangelists, Teaehers, 
SlO.I;"ers and \York ers will he with II!, and alto· 
!Ccther we expec t the g-reatest campaign in this 
part. This is a real, old· time camp, where each 
one may have his own camp·lire, and any camp· 
ing equipment he may de~ire will be furnished 
lor a small rental. provided you leI u5.know what 
)"011 need before July 20th . All visiting minis te rs, 
sing~rs and musician, wi!! be furnished rOOIllS 
and hoard ('onvenient for service. The doclri"c~ 
of Holiness. Holy Ghost Bllptism and Divine 
Irtaling "ill be litressed and special sessions for 
healing will be held daily. All welcome. Ilnd all 
ministers a"d workers specially invited. FflT 
further information. write Lonnie \Vhitworth. 
pastor; J. H. Bald,.,i ", secretary. 

CON TRIBUTIONS FOR FORE IGN MISSIONS 
June ZOth 10 Uth incl. 

(Th,s ,1"(0' lIot i!,dlldc off .. rill/{s for eXI'CllH'S Cof 
Iht' ~r,~~;o"ary I)epartmtnt) 

!:i45.00: Glad Tidings Tabernacle New Vork '\ Y 
190.00'1: I'('nt'l Church Akro!t Ohio 
l:.'(l.O,; S \{ L Detroit \lid, 
IHl.OO; ("hri~tia'l .\""e,,,hlv ('in('jnlla!i Ohio 
tn.20: .\sscmhly Ta"ill11a Wa~h 
~O.OO: 'S ~lcC Toled,) Ohi,) 
.18.00: 'P('l1t'l .\1i~~ion Bradford Pa 
J4.m: Cpi'tr H"011l \fi~~iotl San Jose Calif 
27.00; .\,s..-mJ,lr .\It,,,, ]If 
5.00: Full Gn~l)el .. \.semhb· \'ineland N J; F \Y 

Valley Stream L I: Pent'l Laller naill ('hun:h, 
Inr. \\'orcrq(r \J,,~~: :'ofr D I. :\Iilton ~ V 

~3.50: East If,",~kell SI Church Tulsa Okla 
23.35: S S & \' P \\'~~VIO Ark 
~I.(II): r ..... llintuwn S S N Y 
2'0.00' l'rayer Ban.! Stcrling 111; Portugue.'e .\!. 

_emhly Oakla!,d (':llif; n A S Pa~adena C:llif: 
S,·ic.t;, ~li~sl"n 1'.1 

18.60: J l! n I h,,~~ille :'\ \" 
15.<)11; Assemhly East S l J..n\li~ 1lI 
15.00, .r !. \\' Tam]!a Fla; R C G (]arl~sa .\linn; 

L .\1 rr B,,'·ell Xchr; .\~~embly Oneollt;! N Y; 
-'Ir S' .\Irs II B Chi""go III 

1-1.5(': .\~~elllhl>· F.wing :\10 
14.00: Friends F.dinburg Tex 
13.1Q: Glad Tiding, .\s~C"lIlb!y & S S Oll1lulJ,l"("e 

Okla 
12.00: .\ssembly Jc~ter Tex 
IO{)(); Y('lI1lg Propk loplin Mo; S S Sa?ine Kans: 

II C & R F: J Cetitr:d P...rk LIN Y; Friend 
ill r.a: .h~e1l1bl>" Grand Prairie l'ex: As,embly 

\bri'>I1ville Mo: Mrs \I T D Tribune Kan~; 
'\Ii~~ G 0 Bethalto III; .\Iehida Assembly Ca· 
naan Nil; ~I :\f G Birds nun Ohio 

9.00: B .\f C Iron Ion .\Ii,,"; Ilalian ('hri~tial1 
Church S S jer5ey Cit)' X ) 

KIO; .Mrs F C Hockford 111 
7.85: Assembly Pueblo Colo 
7.50: Mr & Mrs J F 5 St-adrilt T~~ 
i.OO: A~sembly De~ Arc .\10 
6.50: '\[rs 10: P Los .\nlo:elcs C:l.Iif 

['age Fift~t:n 

/;.~. l( 11 :-; Ol1hlil To. 
6:10. As~emhly Brookfield M'I 
6.00: ( II uhrichsville OhIO, ~f 0 LEverett 

\\'a~h; ~ti ~ ... \I " & .\1 l' Sa'} l'r ... ".;i~co Calfl 
(.1)1); "'i~~ .\ R '\ewark :'\ .I. J L K Brittow 

Okla: ;\~'~'lIh!y r:osad~n.;1 1'1''<:. K T Xrwburgl
:..; \"; \\ I. \\. Los A"geje~ Calif: l. \V Kam,a~ 
City Kan~; K A 5 1I0u~tf>JI 'I" .. x; EO I. Green.· 
hllrtc" Pa: A J Bismarck N \Jak: Mr. II B l"r<:'a! 
Springs III; S S DaUB Tex; jeT I)a~r"port 
Okla. A Friend Rule Tcx; J W & F II Gillllo r 
l"d 

4:;4: Deth .. 1 ("hal,e1 EI !).,ra.I.) ' r ic 
4.47: Accel11hly P"rtl" .\rk 
4.00: ;";"nh l·.1na;1O !-i S '\ " ~rs E S \\" .\Ie 

Comh ,1>", 
J.5O Mr~ ( .\1 (j Bel,lun .\Ik \c~emb1y Savlln' 

I>a Okla 
3.39: "s~ellll,ly Gracenl<>l1t (1:'1;1 
J.15 : \~"ell1hl)" t;ene\"a .\1 .• 
3.00: ~Ir' J (; B MUICellns 'lid, 
2.11..1: E n .'i Fltun 1_1 
2.66: S S "''lten·ille {'ali! 
2.5'0: .\In I I. HI,,""!n {"al,i M TI II" 

Sprill~er '\ -'I .. x 
2.13: M S (:ilmo"r 11,,1 
2.00: S II F Pine> Flat.; Trill'; .\In J) B Ru.;cell· 

nlle Ark; .\Ir" j .\ j GIrard 1'01.; Mrt S S .~cw 
York Cit) ~. Y; li .\ R f'nnl .. ",j Ore; 1 I. I. 
:o.linong Wi.c· 

1.50: }\ ssemhly 1~lI1n;1 \!tec 
1.40: .-'In \\" j II Two lIaroofS 'lI1In, Mrs ~I IJ 
OJn~t"lII~led S.~i"t ('m!'{ \. I 

1.00: Mr, F G Irwin 1\1,,; Mr~ ~I I! Garland Tex. 
'\{rs II U B Pl'rrin Teo;; ~1r .. K 1\ \Vi~conli' 
Rapid~ \\'i~c', 'Ir$ M n (;"II.'nd Tex; r. J) 

Prmrelu" "" 
.78: Offtring~ ""I<>lIll1illl:" I" Ie,~ th:!." $1.00. 
Total. milills $4.12.115 gi\"('n ,lir("(1 I" '"U' 

,ion:lr ie~ hy u<cmh1i<·s $1.676.83 
..\mount ,'r<'\i,,"cly r<:'lYIrlC"d 6,394.01 

$8.070.84 
Minu~ dleck "clnrll~d n .... an"UIII 1I1 bank 12.00 

TOlal I" date . .ss.0S8.~ 
...\ni'",nt pre\"jousll rel~'rted. I.ut week sboll"i 

ha"(" heen H.1R6.6...1 m$tc;ld oj $2.7OS.0S. 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR HOME MISS IONS 
June 20th to Z61b iud. 

$IS.m I. 'J " 1l;ISS\'1\ Nehr 
1.0,: "~,eTllbly E 5t I"""uil In 

.51): T F (' l. ... "t,)1l Okla: W J. \\ IA)" 
Calif 

"',"',1""'",,, ." pll·\·i"u~ly n·p,rt ... 1 

.'\ngdn 

$17.0'; 
znn 

T\ll.1I I., ([.Ill· $44.J5 
..\n14,unl ],,\'\inll~ly reJl'lrted la~t week $hnuld 

ha"e hceu $I$.RI\ in~t('a<1 ,.f $!4 RO 

TENT FOR SALE.-·IO" 60. I. lIl. 'toll. 10 01 
~ide·\\"a!1, i fl. wllh t:Xtr ... (ellt,'r I,i("ce, which "il! 
makc tenl "ilx RO, with ., ,'~lllcr 1~,lu· . ('hat I 
kay, !~r/l I'''K~ .\"' .. S!. l.IIn;<. \1". 

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS 

Songs of Revival P ower and 
Glory, each ...... . ....... _$ .35 
pcr doz., $3.75; 100 (""opics 27.50 

Jehovah's Praise, cach .35 
per doz, $3.75; 100 copies 27.50 

H is Voice in Song, ea(" h .35 
per cJoz., $3.75: 100 ("opies 27.50 

Pentecostal Power, ca(""h .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies 27.50 

Songs of Old Time Power, 
each ........................ ..... .35 
per doz., $3.50; lOa copies 25.00 

Cloth binding, single copy.... . .45 
Per doz., $4.50; 100 copies .......... 35.00 

Songs of Perennial Glory, each ... .35 
per doz., 33.75; 100 copies 27.50 

Songs of the Kingdom, each .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 cop ies 27.50 

Gospel Song Messenger, each .... 35 
pe r doz., $3.75; 100 copies 27.50 

Songs of the Coming King, 
paper bound, each .25 
pc.' doz., $2.75; 100 copies 20.00 

Songs of the Coming IGng, 
cloth bound, each ........ .......... .40 
per doz., 54,50; 100 copies.... 35.00 

GOSPEL P UBLIS HING HOUSE, 
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The i 

i 

Brooding 
Presence 

ONE OF OUR NEW BOOKS 

BY JONAIHAN E. PERKINS 

J onathan E. P erkins 

This book goes to the very heart of the Pen tecostal questi.on. It deals with the question of 
---, - --

th~L~oly Spirit in the Old Testament and in the New. The author deals with the Bible staDdard 

for the Baptism in a very scriptural and logical way. This is a splendid book to put in the hands 

of men a nd women who want information as to what Pentecostal people believe. His character 

studies in the Old Testament are excellent. H e g ives twenty-six arguments concerning the Bap-

tism of the Holy Ghost and Other Tongues that are simply unanswerable. 

Brother David McDowell, Assistant Chairman General Council, says: "l forer.ee for this book 

a wide field of usefulness. We could go on with a brief of each chapter, but being convinced that 

once you take up the book to read it, you will not cease until you have finished, we forbear. 

"I commend this work to you in the name of t he Lord Jesus, with a prayer tbat its influence 

~ay be effective by the Holy Spirit in making your own life fruitful, the while guarding you against 

~ the power of the spirit of this age, which would plunge you into an attempt to accomplish some-

~ thing for God in your own strength, unaided, unkept, and uncovered by His ever-gracious and I Brooding Presence." 

~ 
~ 

ORDER THIS BOOK AT ONCE. PRICE 50 CENTS 

I THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE I Springfield, Mo. 
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